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Cb.e.ptor I.
Eloctlon deprived or !ts comfort.
Pago
1. Reoson Dl.\·J!lWD wonts to lnqulre 1nto t ho "Dowl o.bucond1t'1.1a.'l. 1
2. i'ho 1-esults of .th1a •••·······••·••····•··•·•···•·•••·•·•·•· 14
~. 'l,'!,.o rlg5.J.t o.ppl•oaoh •••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 1'1

Cho.pter II •

Election is conif'ortizla
1. \~ t <looa tho 1-ever..led \7o:rd snu of Election? •••••••••••••••• 24
2. Tho co:i.•t::!.lnv ot our electlon !a O-.lr com1"01.1: •••••••••••••••• J6

;. ~us the purpose or Election la fulfilled •••••••••••• ~•·•·•• 4G
4. Thr.refor o ·111t a.side :,.11 opocnilt1.t ion one.\ l!ll\ l;e :,a-.,r o::alliDS"
end election suro••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 49

OUTLINE
I. Election deprive d ot it ::. c o:r."'4ort. (Problem or the " Deus -bccorulitu••
• nd the ' 'Deu s revelii tun. ••
J•• .nea.oon ulwaye 1unts t o inciuire into the •'Dcuo ~ boc1Jndi tus . u
1. Becu uae :i t c1:nnot e:gph•in the Cur t1li t I aJ.11 non?"
i::. l!oc· uao 1 t trhs Lo ::_,nu thinks 1 t mu· t be sure oi- 1 ta own
SlilV4tlon OD tho buni & or thn hlddon c-oa •
.u. T a re ult uf t bi& :
1. l<ither they l>l'-CO cont1'0.dicto3:l· t11lla in God (COlviniats ).
2. 0 1· t hey ~,l a c e "the 01 ff'erence in u~n (,.,ynt,rglst s ).
a. I n oi'lihor OUGO 1.118)' Dll--k& t'"-od ll lia r.
b. :11 ei t hor c:..:..c 1.J:cy do not u>lvo tl,e. p1·oblcrr..
c. I n o it 10r case tho~ loud either t o cs.mal oocur1ty or
t o e Ft;la..ir.
c. ~•tie r i~it ~P ,ro:tch.
1. 'l'o hol tl --1th f·cripture t he t t he hic!c!en ane revea led r.od
qgreo and I! .> n,,t c on trudict aa ch uti.er.
2. To ::.cce t both t l,e hidden nnd r eveE.l.ed Cod.
~1. ?lot to i nqui re int,., tbe "Douc '.ls cond itus" wiy 1\trt.h or.
Ot her .·,1~ 9 \,e con f">untt Law an d c:oa• e l ond rr:-,,,•·e " lection e Lbt1.
II .

,hen 1>1u;ed an t Le r evRBJ.ed Ge :a..n d l is '."!ord El e ctio n ic C•lr.:t 1•ting.
•-• , i, t doo tlla re-v ,ul e<l ::oi·d S!.!.y .r lec.tion.
l. tt \1.s ,~r. !!:lection in et9rnity.
2 . •.r111a decree i a ot;a.ec't.1.ve.
z. Thi dscreo incl ~des the ,hole l ife of the C ri a tie.n.
4 . TLi~ a.scree · ~oucumo.u tselt \,1th ccrt.~in uer:-ionc.
-5 . Tho fin&l purpose or thi& deoree is the •'91rmll glory or

tho el e ct .

.u.

6. •rt.is uecroc 1a bt:.sed on :Jed' & goodnos& (go;:d - v:111) · ntl ~ce.
7. 'l'}ltG decroo is ~o&d .:>n Chr1ct t:n d !!i " -:-. 0rl: .
a. 'l'hus .Ul 6ction TtiURt not be cons i dere d ''nude ..•.
9 • •,11~ t ot the "l)ecree ot mnlrobution'../
10. Hore t a r.o .l'OOt tor carnal s acurity •
Tho cc1·tu1nty uf oar oloc.:ti.ln i b our con.tort,.
1. ·;o mur,t be ce rtain ot our election. ·,crt1,turo t e.keir. t hst

tor

g.."l.lntod.

2. ~Je ge:ln thJs ce rt:- inty through the \,'ord, t he c.-.os1Jel 1 through

Cl ribt, t e llaoli. of Lif'o.
3 . I t ie ~ cortai nt:, of faith ( not bso l u te er c n ... L ,ic.n!:l).
4. ObJcoti n: \le c1im1ut J.no:: v:llethur -.:e i>Glont,; t o tha e leat
a . 13acc:.u&o !. ori.1turo t.mt e:>:ptu'icnco te:a.ob. us t b1.t ;·;e c ...n
and :rr..,.t}l;' <lo 1':! 11 2.1.vay.
b. &.c une ovan Obri~tinnc ~till h-vn thei r fles h, the
.-.ox·ld, u.nd ...~t~:.n a b·ut n,elil.
c. ~huo the piu•pos e ot ~l a ction 1e fulfilled.
1. .'Jd ltuvG ~,110 o.'.> ..fort C>~:a.tlle nontinuou .I d. tonae nt tho Church.
2. \'le hnve tho 001,,t ort or our omi 'blo~ced ond LDd stern l lite.
D. Theret:>re ~ ·t U:li•. c ll Epecul t.ti\>n 1..nd i1WC8 y .>ur ct:.ll!ng und
eloatl->n su.re.

"In der Dia~utution von der Veraohuna lot' o nuotzlich und do.a Bes te,
unten en Christo a~hen, ao tindet
unc1 hoort v.un den Vuter; denn u.ll.e,
die oban tmBefuna en h ben, die b.uben den Hals Beatu.erzt. " Luther.

})esha lb laaz dies dein ar otea Anliege.n aain, .daaz du dieoa■ Kind ergroitnn lli.Oegeat; aua l uaz dlr auf'•a
hoecbata unbetohlen aein; den, der
von der J'l.m.gtrau :a ria gebomn lat.,
und dBr euch zugle ioh Gottea Dohn
int., drueclc.e teat an dain Herz. ·1enn
d.u dj asen err.ritfen h&et., so bist au
aiaher und wohlverv.iahrt gegen ulle
liotigen Nachatellunsen und €era1ehrliohon l-.neeblt oge des 'eu:t'ela. ••
l,uther.
11

j

a rtin Luther, 1n whtJ.t 1l!Any consid er hla "Ji!Ugnum opus· , hla "De
Servo Arb1tr1o", h ua drumi a :tine 1'.na
a ap eota

ot c\1ot1notion bot•·,een t mo

ot Ood, t'1 hioh lie calla the "Deus 11baaunclltua11 (hidcJon Ood)

a nd the "Deus revol tua" (reveale d 004:1,; "the ir.aJeatlo, 3].orloua Cod
1n whom we l.ive i.lnd move a n,l 11:.ve our being , und God m:inifeat in

Cltrie t;

ooa •a • unneurch&.ble jude100nts un.d ways pH.ta.t

f'inding out, and

if1s murcii'ul pr,JrDieea 111 tlle Goapel.l

Luther ,-:aa c11 ::.putin,e id th the l•rned .•l'Cl~
l1'r ee - ·J1lJ.• Th i s r,aa i u<leod

hD

a on the problem of

i nmortaut oroblem, 'Eor when ~mus

u ttr olced him, Luthar ex.cl· ittied: 'M1h1 i u gul.um n nt1st1:" trur here i:raslllUfl

W& s l avolling his

t.he l•'r ee- 11i1 ot

1rtwi

r~ nc ~t t he

vory founda tion of Chri atia nity. I f'

in ap11•1tut...l 1tt1tters must be :m..·dntt..1ned, than

the •er, 1-1 ob,gi.G.n c\octrine of' the ncm.un Church viaa acou.1 tted and

1,uther \'IOUld h::.ve to stan d cond8lillled.

Uowevcr, Lllther wus not to be confounded by tho 6ft&Dd d iapl.ay ot
.Rrf;.,mii a n

i c..lec·t-10. On h i e s ide stoO(l :::cr11>tu1"8. ,~nd t-Jl though tn-umua

haci niar t1he lletl huntl recls or

orl ture pao&agoa to hie .•i,le in an effort

to ~rove t hut Sc:rinturo contradi oto itoolt, Luther t oo~ theso
puGuti.ce s c..n

8Gm8

sho1.1ecl tha t, though s ome L'tl1 oooT!l o ont1-udlctory, y e t they

s ro i n r nulity complementary.
Luther h d lenr-ned his theologv in tho eoJux,l o'f the

oly ':p1.r1t.

He bf. cl lnaarnec1 tho t;rca t Obrtctian ;irt ot put-ting ~Eide a ll lonlo
ond ul.l reueon £ind lottins ;.,orip ture h:ive the floor to s peak tor lt-

ael:t •

.110

rec:uanizacl tlw.t Scr.1 nture 1 tse~r cli o tln:~1 shes betl'le en the

1. F. JJnnte, • Hiaturlo.~l :r.ntrod.uotion•·

1.

or

the • Tr1alot ConcorcUa", p.209.

" Deua al,ocondi tua·• uncl "rovelt. tua •

Io thiB d1apute ·.rusrnue lfllo 1>1.uying w1 th tbli t ot rnc l l"J)"&tery

ot

loctinn, 'Ylh ich tllo •ortr.ul.u

a1vec Ifin .'Jo.rd

t ono r,];..,oe, but

~ot

at1.to

bli nded, P.tvon over to

u t c.i.notbor; re1UW0D 1 t tror11 one

roJn-ob•·te 11,lnd, 't'ihilo ...notilAr, who le indoeci

.. a guilt, io conve rtaa ti.tr-in. '' 2

i n the

Cur ~111

in the ~orcl o : eoaod

lla;, a it to rmr.c.in :. t CU<>ther; t..lso, tJ1ut one it> hi:.rdened 1

:>l Eice, u.11d

t

.2! Concord

llr"

e · lits·.• • tn tb.e

i liiJ

Cur e lii, t.111 non?: or

11

o\lr ,10~~ t1o1a na h~ve tramacl thio

.u.ostion. I t i e one ,hich hue bothero<l 1i1on i"or oenturiea; it h1:.o cont oundorl. the i1il:18 ot tJ11a , orlcl. ' en h t!VO t r ied to aob·o this dittiaulty,

~ncJ t.h t 1 ... r.h.y 1,hey J,.u.v e been c onf'ounded. So e.lroady ,~ueuctine;
'o'

u l:llllua,

nd r olunchthon,

1.0

nd Ci:.lvin, und tho .1hole hoa t o:l" their fol.low-

ers . They ht.v u hunted tor · . :.:oluti n, a t 101:.ot ·

11

e::rnl.un~ tton, ~d in-

v· rjt. bly timy h.tivo uncle d in ca tcmtrophy.
'J'hir: b...oic ques tion or "Cur lllii pr..ie a llio?"

the

s i u or

t ~-bliEb tlto

1 r<1 Gmua•

'rlhole

:'J&r-&~

3i

Til

a certc.1n.ly

t

Ti'ree-~1111.. 11'o r ii" he a ouJ.d oe-

r ae-'./111 of nn, then ,.-;o huve

tt

UQlution Lo this

ueetion;

then tr~ n is ult1Jr:•~tnly r o.; ons ible i"or his •Julvation or dE.amnution.
rann,uu i f'I not d ee d yo t.

:is :tolloi.ers toduy ,.ro l e i on ••~n

. ho

r,111 not lot S ari11ture Gtund • one, who tll nk it JJlUSt ho supporteti
C.ll'J

cletnndnd, yes , ev n Sll{'plc&ented, by their re• eon,

.ho cr nnot din-

tingu1.ah bet\;flOn the hicJdon t-nl roveuled God, ~-re ht& follo ~ors . 3
2. "'·:J'ria].ot Concordi c~••, "J.'o n Ulo. o:t Concord ' , ,..rt.XI , 1081, u7.
~. 'l'bo (li ~turbi n~ thina ie thu t in our own ah111.•oh ge h•.vo e.lret:.dy he~rd
voices e:x.Jlrosoin.., tho opinion tlu::.t F.ltlction ohou1cl not be ra: ahod beo,,uoe nuoh u don trtno 1a n1lt. bonet1.ciuJ., but. r: tber hf.:mttul, to the
paople. Theao people uro oJ.so under the apoll of their re~con, though
they r,.r..y not lmon i t e nd will v t,hementl.y dnny 1 t. ut they ~ not d1st1nguinh1.ns bet~.een the "'Ceua bncondi •tus • nd "revol.t.. tus•· . It' they
uoulu oiLlp~ adlaere to tbe reTBl-led God, tho doctrine of' i~ eotion
oould not but bo tho moi.t boneticiul., the mr>et co111f'ort1ng for Chri&U~na.
tie r>ruy thr, t ouch 1'-fDl uy be l.ed to a better underatuncllng or the :reyouled Ood &ncl Hin l'GVO le1l clootrine. Luther ut one tible ,1t-s l.co

3.

J'unt \,tiy 1 & it t ht~t

..on a

of' t n stumble ,.nt'I :tall · t th.le

point ~11th tho tloctrina ot ~leetton'l .hy is it that t bay
rooort to tho ir ro,~son7

l11t.ya

o:r course. the bunic rouaon ta thu t tbay

re sin:l'ul C?'el tures t,ho rebel

t

tbe revea led \'lord n.t God, 'r.ho

wunt notJ1ing to 110 ~11 tb tllu t 'lord a u long t.i a it

;!Oea

:t>oyond their

o not doubt thut lhf.•JJY of thane ar. en un

unders t 8nr:line;. But ve

wall-

l!ler:ming, a re ooneoie ntioualy seeking u Golut1on ~nr thia problem.
Their trouble cons ists in th.is that they, perhapa un 1tt1ngly, &re

not satisfied v;ith rdal.11t1on; their rea son even sees in revela tion
contr a fli ct1ons .1hlch, they think, ure entire ly incompatible utth the
e osonce of God. n nd s o, 1notoud o~ merely athylna with the revealed
!ord, or t ha reveul.ed Ood, u s .r~utber ca lla Jlim, t.hey think t>u,t they
hl:ivo t o inquire int

tho hidtlon God, not ro:.,lizing th t ae soon

t.&

t i1oy do this th<ty tar a in u worse d ilemll!ll.

Their posi tlon is m.;.de more d iff icult 1"or t \-:o re~BllDS. First of
tJ.111 thoy h:.ivo tab s ol11toly no o.lurae i'rum ~i1lch to g~in

ny lmo lod! a

of the b i tl da n God. Othor-. iso Ue u ould not be "tibacond1 tua • Noo , ho
cun r:o think of, try t c, underst&nd, L n l.l f'<>rm uny o piniuna ta.bout
DOil

so

~,ho is uni.norm, who

i;,b;.. t

11 G

per-

neve r boen s een, never bean revebl.ed. J1Cl

h:.i.1, pene? These me n 'lii..ke their rea snn

Gs

source '£or their

ltnOl"lledge or tho }1i,t don· Cod. Jmd no,, comes t he ::soaond reuaon why the ir
position 1& iru de 1uore cllfticult. "o~ a ftor f'orining on ini ona uncl aonalusiuna

or

the hidden God on t lle .b o1 o ot thnir ree.oon, we find thHt

the, are d iwuetricullY op 11011od to whnt God h1.1.a a .i~ o:r lU.J11Belt in revelLtion. J\JJc.l ,hioh of' the two ie then phl ood ht tho hee d a~ su~erlor?
J!.ad6.rn neuaon hers elf':

3 cont'd& gretltly cUoturbed by thio doctrine. ••1 e.m well naqoointed
,d th tbia :awltu\y, having lain in thla hospitt..l eiak unto etoma.l. deuth. "
•rom a lett(jr uf I.lither, d~ tod pril 30, 1651, quotocl in Dente, op.cit.,
P• 2:?2.

,.
Lot uo view Eavol"lal. mtOJ:lploD t o 2ea how this \'forks. Scrit)ture

auye 't~ t ull rnnn ore deucJ in trer:.puaeeo ::.ml atna, u:rc r l l Wider

nd tbnt no one 0\-n do ~nythlng 1.o hol p h ifllselt out ot

e qu 1 ~uilt

tho i.itU.i., tion. God does e;l.vu atern11l

oul vutlon to uome 1119n 1 ::.ntl lie

does it out of 1>ure gra ce. TJ'll::l t ta reve~ tion.

nut

now z::..n enters

t nd ques tions the Juetico or this p r ocedure a nd,th erotore, the jueti co ot Cod. J'usti ce is one of tl1e e s h ent i a 1 u.t tri bu tea ot God, but
hero, t hey think, Goel iu Hl1ou ina f :vo1~1 tea, lte i e n ot

jus t. They e1,.y

fur ther tba t the ;h olo world exists oolely by thn go er ot God; airerythtng t. ha t hl:.1,i,ono, ll' 111mnu only i>ecuuse Cod is 1.hore to ~r-nt Uio
reoor ving J>omar. Then tl1e y, not bei ng t.1ble to thinlc a s cleu.rly
r.utl1or, go

t.

t. a

:astep f: r ther 1,;.nd ur.y tho.t God ls therefore 1:Alao the

cuu e or evil. 4 And s o God 1 o 6.ccusod not \)nl.y o f injustice e.nd

r av oritimn, but ulso of bo1ng u l i~r a nd - deceiver; r,, r on the one
hund !la suyo lle \"ihnts :.t..11 1, un t(? bo saved, a nd on the otller •la Him-

self cuueoa &nc1 finul l y bri ng s u bout the evil ~1orks
na ti on of' those tlitit r...re lout. Thuo they ucauaa God

nd ultimate dam-

ot J)WlllDE ·

nd

contrulictory · 1llo. 5
4.Luthor explains thi o cleurly in his " De " ervo •.rbi trio'•, Colo - Vt..up_Jianitharton e d ition, P• 2 24: "J'ust eta it la ..1th l.. I&J:n di•iving a horse l wn.o
on one f'oot, or hl.11.e on t r:o f'eot; he drives him just ao e the horse
.!'limee lt is; t hbt ia, the horue mo'V'ao b:.;dly. But f1h:.t cs.n the man do? lie
la drlving ·b.long thiu kiJJ<l ur horse together with sound horse si he, 1ndeod1 aue r. budly', aand tho res t ;.-oil, &ftfl "-Ao N-H Wti:3.; but it ca nnot be
otherwiEo, unlase the horse be mu.de aounc'l,. Here t hen you see, tb t,
:when God u 01•ks ln, ;...nd by, ovil men, tho evils them elvoo &re inm"Ou&ht,
but yot, God Cbnnot do av:tl, a lthou3}1 e thus .;ork o tho evil.a by evil
man; beca une, being good Ui maelt .Ha cunnot do evil; but .:ff u· eo evil
1notrunu nte, m ich ct.innot eectlJ>e the s11t1y ~.nd motion or ! i s Omnipotenae.
'l'he f ult, tl1ere1'ora, 1B in the 1natrwuento, whiah God t<.llor.a not to
reffll;..in l.ationleos; see ing tllut evil.a are done u :£ God 1 11neolt moves . "
5. Luther hil::iBelf' ~ & been ...acusod o r teuaJ1ing 1:. a.uoJ.1ei1l uncl c.ooribing
aontr: dioto:ry 1.1 1ll.e t 0o,1. J)r. Enaelder a nweru t ht:.t c~ r ua ln ~ s nrlea
of a rtiolao entitles 11& Course in Lutheran Theolog•• i n "Concordia
'l'hoologicul ,.:onthly· , vol.IX. n o ekJ'B on PP• 5'18-~'18: •·.,iJld do not make
the nliutuke o~ think ing tb&t ~ho.t Luther says concerni ng the 'Douc
Lb:icona l tuo" r:..nd c oncerning tho · Deu.l revel t.ua•· ls I aoi, ' lug aontrra-

ml ao reason ht.t.11 done itn neg tiTo '.Ork:i it hn& objnctod to

the "l:Ja1m :rov·e la tna • nut now it b.:t o to otter o • olut1on. Diaaa.rding
tl1e roTe&locl

ord, they invent d ootrinoo r.:.u oh e a Eraanus, l'ehlnoh-

tb n 1 a nd othero h~tl: that .s e_l.vatii>n ta mt:i ltdnitl.7 "b7 gl'tioe, that
mon ha & u FroP.-Will in sp1r1tuul Jrattero, thnt ~ e c~n either bCOopt or
roJect m,.l.v-..at1on. lTou, they think, ,1e have cl.efended Cod's Justice.
\, hether they ~ctul':.lly hl::ve le (-.:nother g,uootion. t t they h u-Ya, thoy huve
done so t.t the e,monee of the reveuled

ord a nd, it clirrtetl throu3h to

1 t a l.ogict:.l o unolu aiona, at tile mtp anae o'l their a;m ~1.11vation.

Cnlv•in

nd hlo f ol.lo\•,ero 1 in wrestling with th!G que&tlon of " CUr

ulU 1>rn e Ol.iia'i:'u , have ulso b::. sed their·

t-..olutlcm

nn the h idden God.

Thoy bu:ve 1:1.n tboir >1 teria l prin•tple the ~baolute scworel(Sllty of' Ood.
'l'h u t iu tho center u nd basis

or

their .,hole theology, ..and all uther

cl ,otri nea rnuat rov<Jlve ~,bout th t. 8

5 cotl't'd: d iotory -:.villa to Cod. Do net knep un a~ing that 'the d iatincticm botvmen the "Deu:.i roTelt:.tuo' &.nd tho " Deus u bocon<litui. 11 u& J~utber
d.ove lopo it eeoms too due.11at1o,• a nd t hat you tire theref'ore compelled
to reJecl. tbir:t pe rt ot t h theology of L11tber. Ro.ther f',o llow J~uther•a
eo.rno s t tlmonitiODi -ccapt both aeries ot ot n tements or 3 cr1pture und do
nnt try t o h<..rmonize tham. I t 11,0.y EEJODl to you thflt tlioro e re t no d ifferent
por oona cnectking :.1nd that one i s oaying the Ol>!J.>&1 to f' wh:.i.t thu 0th.er la
a· ying - God l a cuntr&.dlcting Himself'.. • • • J~nd no\l ilopcrt inent rea son beg ino to r guo upd 6t\Y that both stutemont s cannot be true and tha t the
otutmoonts covering the "Deus ubsc,mditus" .must be deleted -tram "De Sano
A\rbitrio" t..nCJ frc»n ~)crlpture; there .must be nu tluelimu:- 'l'hoology g overned
by blind reason is a ,,retched theology••••• I f ,,e Odont the the ology- th•·t
in Bf'l"bid of' c ontr.;.c'liotions 1 ,.,e she l l m:.ve to olirninute tra~ Lutheran
t he ology the i1nportunt cha1,tor on the di s t1nc1.1on bet~1eon the Lfll'f and
Goop el. ,1.ooorcling to the Law God' o v,r.:ith lo directed nguinst every burr.Gil
being. oaording to tho OosJ>el thoro i s nothing but love in the he9rt of
Ood . ls, tbon 1 thn i. upreme rulo c11v1ded between tv,o 01>pooing \"fills, virtunlly t ,o oppooin3 persona? ••••• The >ride or re:;,,aon &.lao need :;. to be
humbloa... nd no thing humbles and cruehos the ride ot rea son B0111Uch
b S this doctrine concernin,g the "Daus ~bsoonditua••• •••• 'l'he second reoaon
why wo th:mk Luther t or ma. king so much or the teaching conoorning the
"I?eu.i:. b oonditue" is beol.\uoe this tea ching ia1 like ell do atr1ne of'
aripture 1 full or comf'ort • .,
6. I,. Uoettner, "The .Reformed Doctrine ot :r'rede-tilll;!tion" , P• 06: '"l'hio
doctrine of eternal ~nd unconditto~ e1eotion mss r.aoet:imeG been called
the 'hesrt' of the notormed f'oitb. rt empha size& the s uw-oreignty ot God
in aul.vu.ti on."

e•
. The CuJ.v1n1ote look

t Ool • a I>rlori", Cind, conr.e uently, they

tind their s olutions to such nwotoriea in tho u boolute ~Dd hid den God •

.

~o in the royste .cy of election CL.lvin Bfi.ys: n!'redestine.tion uo call the
etor nal dec:a.·ee of God, by nhioh Ho k.tl deterrulnecl .!!!, !!.11~ elf whr::.t !Je

nould h va t o beoorr,e of e very i ntlividulU ot n nkind. For they eare not
u ll crer:.tod ,; itll • oimilL&r <l e ntiny; but aterw.l lito i s toreordoined

'~

t'or zOJ!le 11nd eterna l desth i'or a t11ero. Ever:,

mrm,

therefore, being cre-

a ted t or one or the o tl1er ot tbeoe end , we se.y- h6~1a predeEotiDClted

oi the r to lite or to clcu th.·• 7

.k'Dd

Berkhot puts it thus: "Tho doctrine

of' rep roblition na turally follo a tram tllo logic ot t he :-1 1tuat1.on.

':fhe

decroo of elec t i on inevitn bly impl ies tl1e decree or reprolxltion. If the
a ll-wise God, poooe oued of infinite knol,leclae, ho.o etomal.Iy 1>u:rpose c1

to acve ooroe, then lo 'ipso facto• also purn.oeed not to save othera. I f
Tio hi,a chos en or elected som, thon fle l1a s by t ha t very t a at a lso re-

Jocted others . " 8

as

GaG

1ntin2~tod before a1re6 dy, there a re, among oonearva t1vo

Cll riatian theologi c.ns, tl,o goner~

answers to

ho groa t guest10n wbich

to 'bl:l.sia to election: naur a:-111, a l11 non?'' On the ono hwid are the
cu:a,v1n1Rtu 1a:1nd tho1r k ind

\7h.O

want to oolve tho 11roblem by pU'i oing the

✓

ll.1f1'orence in Cod. Their doctrine imuns thut t hoy pl,J.t.co oontrad1ctor:,
a illa in God, even 1.bouah they IWY \'11&nt t o dODy it vehm ently. Gad. d id
not \:Unt to ouve ull, though !Io s eyG thut tie did. 'l'heretore Cod eloated
only those, nhmn Ire wunted to GZiVe; tho :root C:.dfie under the decree ot
reprobation. l!'or C,ul'ViD 1>recles tin1.ition

\7UB

only thn iippliaa tion of Ood 'a

geno:1'61. proviilonce. • I ncluded in Goa •·a deoreo ot predes tination w a
? • ' I nst1 tutionea" , Book I I I, ch.:XXI, eea.6, quoted by Boettner, ibid.,
np .14-1.5. Tbe Cul.viniata h.L.vo &ortu.lre1l u pretty -rt ir ability in uoing
t ixdr reas on to incLuire into the bidden Ood. ::lo th1e BtGtaruent ua tyni-

ca.l or tbair t heolog ia~l methods, tram Boettner, ibid., p .95: " It the
doctrine of Total l nhbility or Orig1no.l Sin be ~drilitted, the aoctr 1na
of uncondi tione l. F.leation tollo a by tbe most inesca pable logia. ••

e.

Berk:hot, '\:>Y&tm~ t1a 'l'heologr'' , -pp.ll?-118.
9/ Even J•.ugust:lne bud t his llootrine of a c.louhle election, bes ides tea ching

'I.

0

that Chriot should die only tor the elaot (11.vJ.f.ted atonen,ent) und th~t
God \OuJ.d later effocti'vely call and convert only thoae who r.are olaoted; the root of mankind llo .1ould pass by; tho Goapol, even it they
would J1oer 1t, would not bo ra µov1er ot God unto ttJOm. lO
1

'1 h10 1::. will t htto boen called " 1redeat1nr.rian1am, 11

1:&

r-c.nk doniul

oi" the ugra t1o. univorualis" ll Jan, -.:bet 1:s tha t but tbe outrisht deni1 1 or tho rovenl,ed ~'lor tl a nt s ubat1 tat1ng in 1 to pl,.t..ce a ciootrine in- , .

·.t
vont od by 1 ·a n? So God 1 t is •. ho l e

re,~lODB1 ble

n b olute docreo He s l m!)l.y 11recleot1ned

001,:0

tor this myoto:i..":,'. By a n ...

t r., oalv&tion and otbe1"I to

-~
)-1

-

.,J

na tion. Ile did tha t, not out of' love to iD\nkind, but solely tor the -= .·.. ..;:
.
<.:' -- :.;,a
a cl'vancmaent o"t Mi gl.ory, that Hi,:$ sovorl9ignty might oho~, i"ort;b nll
:.::: •. :;,
d

-....

-- ..n :Ii

the more bris htly. 12
But lot ·!,b~ C&l vi niota wpee.k :for t11e1r.solves .
tbeir lo1 din

tbeologi na

·-· .:.~ 5
~

~

Tero is \?hat eome of ,. - • ~ • ~

nd some ot their oonteoc1ons clly. C&lv1n

?--

I'°'

~

:.; ·3

":.,

_., 0
"•J

:-c
9 cont'd: ~n 1rroa1&tible nd nrodest1na tina v~ce. s~ys Neve in hi~
"Di tory of \}hr1a tia n Th ou3ht 1 , l,l.4'1: "But why d o not all ,ho re
call.ad yield to gr...ae? 1. uguutine r::navers thin ~ues tfon by the d ctrlne !;
of predestina tion. Frotll etarni ty o oma n1en ht:.ve been r,rodeat1J1ea to
solve ti on, ~,hila othors hZtva been prede1:1tinod to puniohr.flent •.•••• To
the question, llhy fie chooaes s otrie ...mt leuveE othorH t o tlluir fate, the
only ~n l-l, er io, 'I eo ,1111•, u t r:hich the croature Mu st h1JJ11bly bo~ bet re his crea torl" 'l'J11a tet..ohing or 1-.ugu.stine \"a& a bhorred u.nd rejeoted by 1111 JJY in hia d t Y• .l\Jlil thOU~l t:::ny held With him in hio conflict
&@Jinst Pelugi onim, they would not s o 1th h1o on this p oint. ~imilly
Se i-!,olagillniam evolved e s onpoae,i to n Ugll -tina•s teuchina.

~J

10. We renlize there ie u d itr erence between I nfl"alJipsari niew ond
Su r s l apoo.riunism. Bl,t essentia lly their teu cl1i nga a re the sane. i•a lthar,
" Dio 11.bsolute· rode tin t1on" , in " Lehre und ,·abre'', v.26, p.205,
brings out tho dit:rt1notion between the t \"iO: "Die upr a l apa rior lohren,
ilesz Chr1s tus nur :f'uer die Er .. eb1ton gust rben sei und g enu,-,.get&n he be,
clas z daher die i'r\ruehlung nioht Eiuf' Cllr1st1 Veraoebnung, sondern umgekebrt, daaz die Versoohnung a ut die l!!r~.e.eblung gegruendet und nur zur
.uutuehruJJg des achon v~rausge ga1igenen G.bsoluten Hatscllluaaea der Era&ehiung g~ucbehen set •••• Die I ntra:l.up BC1rier eber lehftn, duaz Cbri&tl
eruienat zlfflr hinreiohend sei ouch fu.er die Val"\-:orrenan, ao de oz ale
da urch eelia warden koennten, ~enn uie daran l'Jl&ubtlltn, daaz <iber Gott
ihnen dioaen Gla...uben n1obt geben nolle und die Krloeeung i"Uer ••1 e nioht
bee bsiohtigt ae1."
11. Engeldar, op.cit., p.004: "The <lan1al of univorEMl grace is the
.~at eaaontia l tea tUJ"e .,:r Celvin1am, p redest1111:1ri~ni11rG. You c:mnot be u
ca::a,v1n1at u• you believo o m teach that Cod would ht.ve ull men to be ac,vec,.

r.::
161

a.
anye: ''Predos tinc..tion, by \-:ltich Goo Ddo to

OODlB

to tbo hope of 11:ra,

and ud judbrou others to e tern 1 do th, ••• 1s involved 1n Wtl!J¥ oavila••••
We Jrw.intetn, t hat botli belong to God••••• riredastlna t1on we c~ll th./

ote rna.l d oareo

or Cod,

by which He m:.s dote:m.i.n e« in TT1mself' \vhat

m,

Rou.lt'I have to boocme of" ever.v i nd1v.idu=::.l or :ru::nkind. For they •-ro not
11 creutecl with

li

citnilnr cle etin\:r; but atorna.1 Uta 1s toroord1· ined

for ecu.e, e ncl etorn:U dmono.tion f ur otilcru ••••• God croataG t"iham Ua

eha ooee to be Hie clli ldren by sratuitous t'idop tton; thut tho cc.uae of

cret d~tennina tion ••••• ,JI.on

ooa

is at.tid t o ~ 1•don or ohow mercy to

whmr, !Je 1>lou&es1 uion • re t c.ught by thb declU:rr:.tion to s oult no anuee
ber;.icJo b i o nill. " · 13 Thus Calvin cona idora election ti.baolutc;ly, us a

11n1stei'; the nole c~,u ue of' ~ n• a aal.vation is bis elaotion.

God

did not

t al::o i nto a ccount the vork of Chri&t in the election. l t r:a o ant1reJ.1
bsolute1

11

nudo''. 14

Bez~, C~lvin's aucceauor in OoDWlrl'l, s e 1d: uacbi:a had imloed of hia
own LLocord f ~llen into these, cul~tiaa,_ yet., neverthole~u>, not only

proacience, but el.so ocoording to tho ordinat:l.on e nd

t:.ccord111& to the

dec:rce ot God ••••• 'rhe1-e nevor hes been, or ia, or ,1111 be

K

tirJe,

12. Berkhor. op.cit •• p.115, sta tes this clenrly: 11Tho pur-oose ot tbie
election is twotold: •••• (2) The tiDOl. a i m ia tho g lory ot God. Even
tho salva tion of l r.n is :;uborrlina te to thio."

13. 1-1. T. Kerr,

11

Compencl ot Calvin's I natitutea ' • pp. 128-15:?.

14. lierlchop, op.cit., P• 114, BtJJ'B: "The decree ot elootion is a n axprea&ion or the ~overoign will ot Ood, Ilic divino g ood ple&aure. This
111eana mr.ong other things thut Obris t ua .edi« tor is not the impelling,
moving, or meritorious o us e ot alection, ~ o ca:-.a h ve ~snorted/ Tie
may be culled the me~i to ot uae or the real.1?.a tion of election, · nd tho
meritoriouo cause of tho eulve.tion unto whioh b<1liavars ure elected,
but Ile 1 s not the moving or meritorious cause ot election 1 tsalf. 'l'his
is impossible, since He is Uimaelt an object or p redeoti~t1on und elaotion, ant! beouuse, wllan !le took the l!l8d1&.toria l work unon Him in tbe
Co1meol or Redemption, tl:ero was a ~
dy :!A r ued numbor tlu~ t. was eaiven

rrun/

v:hen God h1. o wiehed, w1ehes, or wU.1 wieh to Ju:.ve compc.&sion on every
individu~l ~ereon. 1 5
In the " \1eotm1neter Contos&ion•· or J.647 uo 1•ec.ad: n.ey tho decree

of' Gotl, for t he m.ni1'0Gtat1on of' Jio gl.ory, same nm~ ~ncl or,gelu are
JlredeatinE- ted to overlr:-.&t1ng lii'e, u na. otbern [;.re fc:-re0rtl1dne,1 to everl t..etil!.G deuth.

a:.nu

Theee a n,;elL>

{1.t-n,

thuc 1>reder.tinr.ted tin cl toreor-

dti.i nod, o.re nurticul~rl:, and uncht1ng eu.b1y ien2&;ned; and their number
1

so cert- in Lnc'i oei'inite tbE:.t it cannot ho eithe r increa::.ced or di-

1.linis hed ••••• The roet

f' m.nl-..ind God tm.s ul caced, '--COorclins to the

1.t11.oe x·c~ blo cu\ADlfel ot Hie , 111, whereby ife ex.tencloth or r:ithholdeth

,ercy a s He ple1:1ceth, f or the &;101·y or Hi s r~vereign power over Jfio
crecturoe, to p~ac by ~nd ordain thefll. to diohonour and wrath tor their
oin, to tho er a 1oo

or

Tile gloriouo lf~iae." 16

T ht? "O .. none of' the Syoot..

t bc.t Chri "'t by tb.e. blood

or

ot Dort· sta te: " It in tho uill of

God

the camas, whereby Ho cont1med the ?Tew

Coven nt, obould eftcotu~lly redeem cut or every people, \ribe, nation,
u nd l unguhge all thoeo, !.!'!!, thos o only, aho were from etomity chosen
to oul va tion, &n<.l g iven to 1 im by the· Father. " 17

Jloattnm~ follows in tho r oots tepo ot his spiritual t &thors i:han
bo aaya:"The doctrine ot e. bsolute predestination of' couree logic

~

holds that s oma uro f'o1·eordt.ined to deuth ~ a trul.7 u & others sre fore-

orda ined to lite. ThA very terr.'11' •eieat' arul •election• b t l'y tho terms

•non-eleat• ...n.d •reprob&tion'. t,hen

BOJ!le

uro chosen 1>ut others a re

left not chosen••••• The decisive factor in tho lit& of e&ali is to be

found only in God's w1lle" 1 8
15. Bente, op. cit., p.198, guotes it.
lG. Quoted in .Boettner, op. oit., p.84.
17. Quoted by Bente, op . cit., P• 199.
18. Boettner, op. oit., P• 104•

I

10.
To be logir.al they ohouJ.d aay thnt

(1oc1

1a the auuso :.Dll author

or sin. Boettner aomes olooo t1> it, tJ1ough in th.1 next phl'llco he trtea

to clony it. "nod 1n ultiu.otol:, responsible tor tho h&rdr,ntng ot the

/

boart in thu t Jre pennits it to occur, und tho in.,pirod \'Jritnr in graphia

l c n,r.~ge simply ca.ye thnt Ond cloao it; but novor e rn we to understend
tha t Cod 1H tho 1nne<li'-to und o1"1"1n1ent ouuso. 0 19 Tbe C&lv1ni&te h-3.ve
nm, r.ucceo:-f'Lll.ly

t

o1'enr'lad t.od • s Ju~t'!ce. nont·tnor; "'~ condeenatlon

o~ tllo non/"'oleot is doa1g;ncd pr11a::.rily to f'UJ.•ni,ib a n ote1"D2l 8l'.hib1 t1on,

'be1'c>ra men r:and un gelo, of Oud' s h&trod ror ain; or, in otller \tor
1a to 1m a n etorr.al m:.1n1f'e t '2-t1t>n t.>1' tho Jus tice or

r.oo. "

&•

1t

BO

H t thill r,u1·t1c:0G to ohow \7hEtt the reaul.t ot' l'&tionul .Inquiry i s . Sy
try:tns tu 'be <mn 1stont an.d lo(!1c2l., they r«:.ko Gna the ca uc.e of both

m.lvnti nn •. nd cteo nc.tion••UJ1l thuo 1 to t.ha quostinn: .,cur al.!1. t..111 non? ..
t hey

Q

:PlY reply: "Oh 1 th&t' ~ Ood • o ft,uJ. t:"

i :o 1evnr, tbore :la n s econd cnncl.usion t.

'.i/hinh men COll'.iS vhen tho7

e t t empt to 1::ns -·er th!B myotoiy. tfl\eroe.o the Culv1n1atu pl e oa the dit.tercnce 1:n ~ . tho Homan Ct1thol.10s ( i'el.a£1uns ond Somi-. el.u.gia nel),
Syr..orgiats, and e.J.l who hold Freo-~1111 ,p leoa the d11"terence into Jm1D..
They let the "e;rutit• univer~111a'" stnnd, but thoy ovorthrot1 the •·eola
I

eret1n'' by $.i:)'ing t~t the1•0 1ll1lst be a dittorPnoe in mon tha t some
are naved while t>there a re lost. 'l'heref'ore, in J>t rt it r.:ust elso be
due to scnathing in nt n why Oorl eleotod him to 11.re. !I. n. is thus at
lea ot a p ~rtiHl o use ot hir, ov,n eloction. Thie Ooctrino hua had 1 to
davotooa in a ll agoe, tor it 16 r. ctootr:lne nh:lch 1& oapecially s uita ble
to 1111,,,n•n er,ot1st1o n a ture.

19. Boottner, ibid., p. 112.
20. Boettner, ibid., P• l~l.

11.

.

Tb.e r e~g i &US

..

bn exolwled t'mM thh di.GOUU3i01l. The l st

1n3

evidences or Chrlotit.nity b.t,'Ve d i &hpp a red tram thoir tenets.Thay
.m.ake s • l"f.. tion untiroly tho roaµono1b111ty and ,ork of m1a.n • .1~d in
tho f'in~l i.anblyels tb0y do not uolvo the pro·b lem. It their pnultion
1ere

hy la 1t tha t

ten;, ble. then

their salvation

wb01•011s

&0J!l8

have tho power to

or?( out

others tlo not? They ero still confronted '11th

• d ilemma.
Sm~1-Pelc gi~n1sm
dinc1:1rc.l th

g:ro.ce

or

\'lll5

defended by ?.rnumuo. It ~oac not ~ent tc

Ooil entirely, but it hold .. thu t Elin ca n decide

t'or or ugainet ~lvu tion; it be decides ror it he can do sOllle t'ew
f!OOtl thing s whiuh in turn eern for him the gruce of Cod (gratie intu-

Bli ;,

\Vllereby he to enab led t o work out his oen aulva tion. Thi& i o
•hie." • .:...........

voey clor.ely rela ted t o the synerg 16Ill 8""' the Lutlteran Church. They
hold t hat ILtin Jt:::.15

ome a ood

Wlli ties let't, or r.a. l ticlt 01' t:n e71l

m:.-

:ture, \11thout 6 Uilt or lose cuilty than othera. Thia better q uality
help s one 1.,,.an to become a Ohri s t:lo.n, uhlle an,, ther, · ho is in u worae
couriition, cunnot be converted. God torc,oag in eternity v,ho oould be
better, ,ho \'loulci l11a.ve) leaa &U,ilt, or \1ho woulcl coo9emte rd.th

ntm.

v,ho ,vould perf'orm certuiu aood works (and be that \1ork ~1th), a nd
those He elected in vlew of these good W:LlUie& 1n them.
'l'he d.if'terence between Semi- el.11giani m

L1Dd

oynorgi z

111

ha rdly

one ot esaenoe but only one ot degree. Tho o~me oun be s~id ot the

clitf'erenoe between these t,·;o o ncl ~,elt.gicnism. 'DL". ihlgelder s1., ya: "BUt
ia not Erawnianism., oornpt.1.red \dth .Pelauienia,,t, rather innocuous e.nd

some"bat tolerable? i n some reapeots it 1c worse ••••• ~'lhy should the
aynergltJt thinJt th1:1t, be®use his system requires only o h.rthing, it
is so 11\Uch batter then Pele.,:1&Dism? That one t i.rth1n3 QOaanipliabes &a

much, 1.nd coflllta for

a r.moh, uo the haJ.f dolllar of the Smn1-t>elag1ana

a nc.1 tho dol1Ll1" ot the l'eltic ians." 21

21.

lder

op.cit.

~. 618-41?.

12.
And J.utller s uy a or the tl itte:rence between the uropononts of
l 1'roo-.li l l (~ er-11- ob,Gi,on1&m) a.nd the Pa ltlal a na: "They (H811!1- ela-

~ •&n e ) u re •.:orse thvD tho 'elu Gl,ons thunltiolves; u !ld thut on t wo u.aoo unts. ,·.:rat, the

elua i a no pJ.uinJ.y• oesnU dJ.y 11 e nd ingoniouGly, a s-

ser t thB •mel"it ot worthinee a• • thu s cal.li ng a bo&.t n bmt a nd a fi g
u f'1 g i !..t.nd t eL&chi ng 11hat they re l.ly think. Uhere1::.s, our ?rea-; 111
friends. , bile th ey thi nk b Dd t e a ch thn ·~

thin$, y~t m~ok UG with

l :,ing •.1orde a nd t&J.ee t.:,'!)pearunces, u s t:t,ouB)l they rli m:onted from the
Pelaai a n e ; imon the t a ct i s oui ta the cuntrary.

o tllbt

1

n th

:reu!JOot

t o their h.vr,ocrisy, they aeem t o be thn ."e brB:1£..n s• stronno st o ilOs era,
but

1th the respect to the rea lity of the 1r.atter

1

h ncl their heart-

t on.s t, tbs y ure t l'lloe-di!)pod Pel ti.cl bDS• And next, under this by~oc:risy,
t he y e stima te und purcJw.se the gffloe of Ood t:.t u much lower rat9 tha
t lle

eluaiunn them1:10lve s • .l!'o r these u ssart tha t it 1H not u certt.liD

little oometW.ng in WJ by micll l'1e utt&in unto grace, but ~hole, full,
» erfnot, groa t , u nd m ny, devoted efforts und

\'IOrk&a

declnre , t hut i t is o C!'ria in 11 ttle BOli!othing ,

,'lhereas our t:r1enc1s

1

lmos t ~ notbiJ16, by

wllich we deaone 3Z"Uce." 22
Ot the aynerg i 1i t s r.elanchthon, t hat tragic figure in t h e Retorn1-

t ion,

w:.10

the f i r s t. l•~en bafore Luther's de~ith be bopn to le&.ve

Lut her iu_ t ho d octrine& of Conv ei-oion

ncl i-'lecti on. Jte WR£s con.,t a ntly

u1111na t o g ive ground with the h o~a tha t u cumpromise mi~ t be effect-

ed with

ncme • ••tter

Luther•n dea th he detected entirely. 'l'h a oonf'liots

witb the Culviniata uleo tended to d ivorce him :from tho Sor1'otm:r£i.l

view und to puuh h im into tile oQI , ot the r.ynergi ~ts a s direotly opuosed to CC.lvin1sm. lle telt :1,hllt there tills only one po oaiblo esc1'.p e

trom the doctrine ot un

~bt1olute neceo Uy, only one position

would atu·QGOue Oocl or being the oauae

or

htch

evil a D4 dt1DiDti, tion. ,.nd so,

P-2. Luther, • :Ce ServoArbtt:rio"• r;,p.354-355.

13.
dia regt-trdi ng ul.l 'P uougos te~ chi ng the ••eo:u:. gruU a •, ho t ::iup.)lt, e a
Saeborg e ya:

11

G:ra.ca u lona auve a, but it -.vao by lmu:.irtlng to

treadom t o decide f'or h lmselt••••• Goci electo
25

bel ieve. ..
d i sa

L\d

~ D 'the

11 mon m o ciesira to

H• e-.phas.iaed
n¼th ~ 9ft:1§il.R•-:tietl the 1'1-,m.ous term: " :f&culte o a.pplica n-

e;ratimn. " I n hio

I

Looi 1• a re t ound those sta tmnents: "The a auae

lieu in man .ihy- BODle stve thoir s aaent to t.ho prol!iiaau or grace while
o t ha ro do not ••••• t hree ·c1a\laea concur in a person• • · convers ion: the
~ord of' Ood, tho Holy Spirit, n lld the will or mon, nbich ,Jives asaen't

to the i1ord

&Dtl

does not res ist ••••• Free

to prepore oneaelt ror grace. ' 24

111 in man io the ab1lit7

.

But synergism d i d not d ie with 11.el Q.llchthon. It continued th:roue-..h

tho centuries until i t E.&l n o rc:aiaed ito heGd •l:c>.lea H,y in ,!tiiarioa, in
1

t ho gr&iJ.t J rod.es tin ritm Controversy in the It.ta seventlo_c a na e brly
eighties 0 1' the l.L~at cent ury. 'l'his pha se of ~neref.:.m a tros sed muinly
tho "1ntu1tu t1de1, " tha t God electe,i mun in vieu o:t hi& ~1th, a te:rm
bor1-owe d i"rom oorre 01" the .older doi,naticians. Uy tllio teaohiq of
ale cti on "intui tu tidoi I! they 1w.ule f'a i th nothing more t han a work, GO

t hat in tho l a s t a nalysis mu.n mutit be au.vad by

t..

m>l'k 1 \1hether you

ca ll i t tluit or not..
iLn e specia l~ 1ns icJ1oua t.71,e or a y-narglam hao been 1nven.ted by

l'.Ji.tem.unn. Dr. Jr.ngelcier describes h1e · teaohing very briefly: n'.l'heu
CblliG

Ln tennenn \'lho cmnounugad the

which operuted t.ith •nt.tnr&l.

ErasmilllL

'IJ0\1era•, by

und r elnnchthonian heresy,

s.ooribing converr.iou to •pow-

ers otterod und impa rted by grcioe, • am he and bis oaaooia taa gained
nn 1ncrec11blo nw, ber
Uy-

or

d1oo1plea." 26

tar the grouter part

~;iimi"te,

of '!)roteett:Jntism toduy ( with the e1 oeption

op. cit.-:--i". 19'7.

24. Quoted in lio.lther, ''U.w und C.oapel 1· , p.264.
26. Bngelder, op . cit., p.408.

ot Ca lviniau).

ml e s peoi lly' t:l.so Luthorunlm.. is cynernl1~t10 or

He1 1- eh,gir.,.n.

gain I quote Dr. lmgalcler: "B. Brunnor deal.Ares: ''l'ha

tbougb.t of tbn present d~y, \fflethor consciously or not, i s thorou6)lly
J>ol&gi an.' So · 1 1-10 L. JlGrkhoJ: ''The prev: lent conception of it (oin)

la tunda1uentt.lly Pelnltl a n or
lnent tha t

e1Ri-!"eli.gie n. 1!oxon judges the stete-

iue :1re eill Semi- e ll!Bian& toclay " ls not very tar

rm,11

the

trt1th. " since it 1& in clooo ht. rmony iith the tendency of modorn thou~t. , .,
Hef'erring to J.uthorun thoology l.!oenecke auyr.. : •1•he mocleI"I\ thoolo~ians

ti.r e for the areu.ter p1..rt s;vnorgi~ts. ?'~ny o'f those hnvo t 1..tkan up with
syne1•rJ. m becuus e of' their r:d.att.lc:en notion th· t it otter:. th9 only eac upe trr>m the prucle: tinari h nion. at' Culvin. nut they a re more ca reful
t ht.n the oldo1· oyner i~1 ta to disguise tlteir t1ynergi em

Gm

el.e.e;1a nlsme • " 2e

It is tr-~sic .tha t .men llave thus f'oraukon the revoGled ~lord of God.

Tboy h~ve refused to see wlJ.at Luther showed them: that ue must dii:tinguiuh batr,een the

I

Deus

fl

s condi tus 1• c,nd the '' Ceuo r~al tus••• 'th&t

tl1orn 1s e. che.SL1 between tba t \10 which ca nnot bo bridged by htm:G:n rea-

son. th1at they a ro not. ho\'lever. :ror that roaw.,n contradi ctory GDd
irrsconcila ble 11 tha t the two must stand s1c.'\e by side, und that each
h&s tits !)ll co and p-:.1r9ose. •rheir re~ueal to renognize this has le.d

to tr~gic result s .
Ji'or one th1.ng they J!flko God a. 11lir,

bather they \'Jent to or nnt.

For a ll o~ them e re in some way or Gnother o~posing God's ~ord. I ~
they t..re ri~ht • then Goel

!IIUBt

be

.1r011g11

c.ncl then God is

110

'?he Ca lvinists rw ke Cod a liar by denytnc the "grati

longer Goel.
univeraa lls. "

the s ynorgis ts by denying the ,,solu sratla''• And becr..use of on error

in this one respeot they 1,,gtcullY' ttlt:o rt.ill into other orrors &:nd
rr& ke God a

110.r there too. In :tuot, their entire theology ba a the wron13

28. Enaelder, ibid., P• 407.

lD.
e.11pro&ch, the \trong out.look. For tbe "corpus doctrlnaeh is raal.ly e.

" corpus. 11 You ec:nnot routiluto one 11:mb i'iiith.o ut in

Lm1:-t1

:cay af'tooting

the ,hole body.

Wha t la .1uore · s toundina is tha.1., though :they hunt i'or f.olutiona
tu theue . oroblnma and wyctorie a •1hich

. . .lo\

6-N

log lcul a Dll 6'1.tie~ng to

th s ro1.1,0n, and though they olu:l!n to lli-ve f'ound such solutions, they
in re~lity huv,, F.olvetl nothing but m.vo only 9rea.ted no,., problems
which ::.ire Just a s cldep a ncl Jus& a s i mpos o iblo of :! olution. so Calv1niz. Ii' the r6fiG~n ,·,h y some e re s avetl a nd 0th.e r& f.lr e loot lies in the

ute:&.'Du1 c: ~cree of' God, wln t u&u·a ed 0 0tl to be cl1sposed differently
towbrde ooJlle thun towt..r cie otlaora':' J\Jld they buve no

D.'l)wer. Then ah:,

not atuy v,ith t h e i"il· s t myotory inetoact of' try.l ug to s olve it and only
f orming ,.notller one:
Tho blJJOO \?1th Bynerg i ~m. I t t he reu non t;hy :.:c>n1e are naved V'.hile

uthoi·u b r e lost 1, du ,, t o .-.. clitf'erence in
0 1100

en, •.1here does tlli o differ-

o i•ig inli.l.t.e? i1l1-At t o.ctn1· aeteur.inos thiu ditforonce'? Ag£1.n they

lu.." a no

~

nawa1•. Thon wl1y not r emain \"11th

t }H:

1'1rst myr.;te1-, ,.natea tl o'f

t i·ying t o solve it a mt only t orrlling t.mo thor one:

Dut tlli , i s no·i; tl\ a nor&t. Wh a t
t ruth n ll t he

Ji 01'8

lllllltes

.

these a barrnt1ol11i trom the

t1-ag1o is t ho ot:reot •,1b.ich t he;, have on the hat1rta

and l:iv 1:1:s of' th e peopl e ,:iho or e :lnlluanoed 'by them. l;Dyono who hsura
oitbe1• ~f

the s e t·::o t beurioe, ~nd is

th tn!t1Dg r,eraon r:ho d1"ci1a the

log.lc&J. concl uoi on s r,hiol1 muut be d1'U\'JD in order t o r • i n cons1otant,
will be led eitl1er to Cf'~rnal s e cur ity or t o de spair.

WJ113n tho ::Slv1n1at s Re y tha t i n eternity Goe\ abs ol · tal:; ana unconr1 tionally olocto,l eome t o auJ:vc t1on c.lr'i othe r s t ,,
Cu..l. v in h 11'?2e l.1"

9Vft'1

a. . mJW. t.i on,

when

D!.lce s t he :a.t u temont t hat tho :ratio i o e i g ht to

t~u, e i !;bty per-cent wore predeattned t Q de&th and only t ,enty ~•r-

oent o~ r.t..nkind to Ufa 2 '1, whon OU1vin aJ.ao Eby :: of this doctrine:
11'1. Cnlvln, •rinstitutlonea•·, III, 24, lP.

"l>eoretum quidmll horr1b110 1• 28, then .hat ~n ba e ,epeotecl of' the

oone cs1ent ious CL4l.v1n1st? Ireurlns this p:retiohed he ulll ab11tlder ll.ml
de::.1>r.i.ir bacbuae tho ohi:..naas a.re uo om:J.l thut be la one 01" these
eloot. And u deo!.) .iring '.[>Arson a,,oe not believe ~d tboratore aan:not
be s aved.

29 ·It he h us, however, oTercoma t ~A thouaht a of de apuir and

h1:1s o onvi noed biu1ealt or bta olootion, tbon ha u 111
( nn ,i rit htly eo): ''I

unconcli tiuna l · ncl

t

liDl

~

t o himaelf'

p :n-tdel:!tinea to 11ra; t hat pratles t1J11;..tion ta

bonlute; it le imp ossible f'or n,e to f'ull awy, t

zuust be saved; ergo, I can liTa no l 1>leaee a n tl do &.a I nlease, .MY
sal vi. tion i n a nsured. " , ml Cul.Vin Ju a s e nt i,notlter soul to hell.

on the other ~ .nd, ,hen t ha Sl' DP.r g i ::.t R

ml

se,,,1- 'al a

l a ne 1>reo.ch

t h.ti t there l e a l.so ..,0t'le1.h 1n c= good in us on t!Coount. or whloh Cod eleotod us, rr.:..ey u111 become ~~el1"-su t1af'led1 f'or 1.-.u.n by n.:.ture like s such
-,,r e l..ioh in(H he bel1a-ve a in h ia om inherent a ooclnasa.

iJK1 co, trustin.z

i n hi mself', he ta le,i tu ... t oloo c acur ity that O<>d ill set if,tied l',1th
him. Honevcr, c;uoh ~,rea cJlin"' ~ Y G.l m h· :ve r d1f'1'erent ef'foct. I f tt
person reully knows himself Lnci hi s lloo rt ho 111111 f'ind hiJuelf 1n

Jr.uah the

Bc-&J,;e

nos ltion· a s J.-uthor before his enl1ghtemr;9rxt. 4a realizes

t h t there le no-thing gu od in h1m1 tht:.t he i n reJootod 1>f' Cod. 11.l l hla
working e n d s tri'v1n3

~

111 not -..t1of'Y; ho knor, a tta t he ~nnot become

good anollgb to re ch the · b ~.olnte por'tot:t1on mi lab Goel dmm.anda. If'
the 1.oyner~iatc 9reo.ch that God elected in vieu ot flt i th, t.)11s 1J9roon
it•Ut18d1'1tely replieH t h~,t hia f'11th l o not good enough, th&.t it is

28. Colvin, ibid., lil, 23 1 '1.
29. I t ls true t but the calv1niatu ~ m a g:.d nut d eape.1r nd ol.Ea1na that
thut ia not to be tho :reoult of thotr t euohing. St.yo noott nar, o}>.ai t. 1
p.126: ''No one hne the rit;ht to :Judea ltiJJ1aelt rooro~.te in thta lite,
uncl benoo to grov desperate; tor f'ine l diool>ed1Cllloe (tbe only intullible
af gn of' l'Bnl"ObUtioD) CI.IDnot be d1 :::covered until doeth. 'lo llDOODYarled
J)ercon 1n t h itl llf'e knoa a tor aert;..in tha t C-.ocl \11111 not y ot oonvert him
1:.1 nd :.uva h1m1 oven thoup ha is t.. \1a:m thut. no such cht418& ht.s yet taken
plt!ae. once he hE.r.e not the ri1~t to n1.u11bar bimaelt de f initely smon~
the non-elect. " But that doe s not c1uiet tho troublecl a,mscsience. lfhu.t

l'I.

at111 oo wat.2k, or µarhhp a thu.t he is not ovon a ura wbathor he ha s
the ·true f't..ith. No

li1o:on

can knur, ;;,hat God f'o.rekneu or f'oraauw in eter-

nity ,-.1th 1•ogarcl tl> hiJO.. It bo t or th 13 re&.son tha t 1,uther ~ ltl tbfl t
he woul<l not

~

Elnt :tree-will it ho ooul a bil.ve 1t. •·1..a to niyeelf', I open-

ly aonf'es e, tlu.t I should not

ish ' Frea-·. 111 ' to be gri:..r1te<l me, even

if' i't could be oo, nor anything e lae to be left 1n my own h~nda, whereby l ,ai ght endeuv or oomethins towa rds my o::-;n at-1vc..tion. And th&.t, not

111erely becuuse in e o 1riany or, ooing df;illger a , und

t.O l 4 DY

aoa:..ulti:ag

ooulll ba sr..ved, s eeing that on_e devil. 1u stronger th n ull men); but
beo,,iu ae, even tbou_gh there were nu d a ngaro, no CtJn:t'l.1ot~, no devils,

I

·h oulcl be cnmpalleci to l t:.bour under · continUGJ. unoarta inty, ~ncl to

bea t t h e

1r only. Nor 1.oul<l

a. oonsuience

1

ovon i:r I ahou.lcl. live and

,: orJs: to :..11 eternity, ever oume to a se1.tled cart· 1nty, hou Jl',uoh it
ousbt t o do in orc1er to ou.tisty God. For r,ha~ever ~·.o rk 11houl.tl be dona,
there , ould s till remain u saruJling . ~hetber or not it pleas ed God,

or ·,iJlether Ho required c.ny"Lhln.~ roore; aa i s ,,roved in th.a e xperience
of t.11 Jud1o1 -r1oa , E..nd as I mys elf I.ea rned to roy bitter cost, through

ao

11tCDY

yaw.•t:. ot my o ,n experience. n 3o

.n.f'ter aei 1ng v.ih.nt h um..n reaoon a oes rdth the Iul'&tary of election,
lot uo nor: aoe hov, we &re t o -vie r; tlli e ,1octr:lna in order to f9.,1n cer-

t &ioty -u corutort from it. Jiow d i d Luthar g.:..in s uch u triUJll!)hb.nt f'&i th
in tl11a ~ttar?

Firs t o:t a ll are

1111.w tl

holcl \"Jith Luther tha t the "DoU& :;.bs conc11tua0

untl the =n eus revelutua 11 :.i.graa t.nd do nut oontru,1 iot e uoh other,

2Y cont'd: does not 61,ve certa inty a nd
tively; we::.~ not to n1UUbar ouroelvea
but suah li doctrine ut least f'o:roas uo
to r.ay deftnitel:v thht I beloJJg to tbe
that I do; theref'ore I mn uncerta in.
30. Luther, op.cit., P• :584.

1JI

aami"ort yet. '!'hey s'k&te it nogaamong tbs reprob:te daf'1n1te17,
to do- it indefinitely. I t..14 not
non-eloot, but the olJ.inoaa are

ap ite or tha i'uot that t .b.ay -.y r.o,mi. to be onntr.ar11oto:ry. s orloture
tea cJ1e,,. tl1 Lit Gotl oleota e nd aavo1:1 lien aololy beows e ot &nrl by Illa
sn,oe through the :orlc u m ltt.nrit ot Chr1Bt; th t tr.an of ldmaelf la
lost ru:it1 bu s no

J.'10¥-" ftr

or ::iblllty wi,e tooever 1n a p1r1 tuul lllrittera. It

tells u e that G ·• ul s o WflJl.to t.11 Jrten tu be s nvecl , t hP.t Me does not
dor,ire t~o death of tl10 v,iclted, but that thos~ \ ho r mn&in 1n their

v,1ckef1no s e e re not U1

rea-pon&1b111ty, tbt::.t tbey ~re lo:.t by thu1r o,m

f a ult. ,.,o Goel tolls Israel: " 0 Israel, thou hnat des troyed thyself;

.

but in mo i n thine help . " (Honk 1~, g). It is a l s o tho will or Cod
th t thos e -;- ha d eotroy themselves llbould be oonuemned to eterna 1 torments. Th~t io tbe ''vulu.ntt1e Dei ooneequena.••·
·I n order to 64r~GV these truths we muet look •. t
:fi r nt t.s

tr11.ly ,.1erc1:ru1 ~ n<l ~

ou,1 in t,,o

cious Goel, una than

&aya;

ll&

nu t.r a thtu.l Ood . Both t.:re true. And they ..re not c ont.racUcto:ry, not

exclu a1ve teru 1. Dutil at l.41<1

itle by side, BIK1 both beloDG to the e 3-

s once or Gad. '!'he l a tter is I,&.o ~hile t he t orr,jer is co ;;- al. Dr. -

el-

der, i n d1s cus0i113 Luther' o J>ORi tion, at:.ys: "According to the I.-aw God' o
wra th i u d irected tsgi.iinot a'Vory hwnan bo1Dg. Aocor<ling to the rz0& pel
there ·i a nothing but love in the hoart o~ Cod. Ia, then, the s u preme
rule di v1aetl betu eon t r.o 01rnoaing wills, -v1rtuul]y t-.10 oonosing per-

sona?" 31 Cert....:l~ v,e \>:ould not aant to exalucle norythins rrom
t hcolog

L

hich µrosent o

E:

myetftry .and which to us i r. aomdng).y contr -

d1otory. Then the Christian thoolo§Y
Th:l.c cloen by no
1>w 11e111 with a
be u aauoed

111e t..n..

oulct no lonzer e~1st.

:lm11ly thut we are tanobing a r.ranlabeun

rtncipla nt Good r..nii. one or 1;;v11. Ood aan Jn no .my

ot evil. Luther brings thla p&>1nt out: " .But \1hoevsr w:lshea

Bl&e"Engelder, op. alt., P• 577 •
•

•

to unrlers t und theea thine;s lat him think thua:- thut God ,1orks evil
in ua , tha t i s , b;r ua, not 1"ron1 tho :re.ult or God, but traA the :ta.ult
or .evil in ua:- th.t ia, . a a we are evil by na ture, Ood, wbo la truly
good, can-ying us t.long by Ula om a..otiun, aco•.>rtUng to tho D\:lture

of Ili s Omni potence, cannot <lo otherwise, t ~ n do evil by ua, Eoo instrument:.;, though He llimselt 1a good i though by Jib

tho ovil wall, to H1

07iD

wis dom, lie ovarrulea

glory and to our wlva tion. "' 32

We i llrt11li: need but one Word or Ood to ohow thut dw.&lism as un
ijxpl ~rw tion of' tbia mys tery le ucluded. In the third ohaptor u~ ~ enta tione ua rea d of' JJeople ,mo must suf'ter tor their sins end 'li1'flnagrosa1ons. Who \'l&s t he ca use o:r this evil? Lm e nta tiona 3, ~7-39: "Who

..

l o ho th~t ea ith,

tJ.DO

i t cometh to pass, whon the J.ord oar.Qandeth 1t

not ? out. ot the mou.t h of' tho 11toe t Hi gh p:rnceecleth not evil
iherefora doth

P.

living ,aan compl e in, u

Dln

nil g ooct.

f'or t he nunlshroent o:r

hit, :line? "
1'Jhut roust e
th~t rm ef'tort ~t

tlle n s y \ilith regurd to this mys t e ry? Whan ne find
b

r-J tion~l u pl nation le~d& either to a Celv1n1st1o

corruption of' universal grace or to the oynergls tio corruption of'
t ho •001&. gratia " , there i s only one thing to do. 35 r e n1Ust ram,;iin
in the center anti p ern11t both to ~tund, ballevina t hat the hidden Cod
is not in contliot ,,itl1 tile reveo.l.ed Ood a nd tha t the h i d clen u ill

o:r

God does not b t ull in'l'lkill;d t.•e Hie gl"Qoious will h & revealed in the

Gospel.

one

thing la certuin: God, uo :ttl.r c.;s Be t u hidden, c anno1t

serve &u a norn1 tor our t ut th snd lite. For that we must reJ1Lin solely

J2.

Luther, op.cit., p.21?7.
33. I>r. Bogelder shows t hat we a re here not betw1:xt a nd between: ~ere
ta no suoh dilernn:il - e ither synergism or dete:rm1n1mn. 1 'l'ort1'1Dll dllturl'
l/illn 1a converted by grace cilono, but thllt cloes not involve the -thought
thtL t Jll.8D is ooeraad into conversion. GNoe creates tho willingneaa.
Oraoe does not des tro:, our persoM 11 ty.. • • • nd, g eneral.1Z11J6, one need
be neither a synergls t nor a Qal vini s ti you cu.n be a Dibl1o1at - lt
you t-re willing tQ a&crlf'ice your ~1.tlon..:limn on the C\ltur o:f .. crlpture."
Op . ott., P• 884.
•

20.

and al.one \11th God c,e tfe ho.a reveul.ed Jtilftaal.t ~
1'h1 e doea not Mtttn tbt t we Hbould torget E..bout th1a hi den God.

'?he teuching ot the ''Dau::. t..baconc11tua.. t:.lr.o h~s its pur,,oae. nut it

tir::.t o't :...ll belongs to the b!w. Sayu Dr. li'Jlgelder: '"'!.'ho prtcie

reas.on a l so need:,, to be hw11bled... An

ot

nothing huniblea und cruoheo

tba pride or reason ::.o 1nuoh ~• thia doct1•ine concernins the "Deus abooo ndi tus'' . • • • • 'l'ho becond reason why we tb:.,,nk J'A
uther f or ~ king ao
muci1 of the tet,ch1ne; c onceming tl1e ••Deur, a b ooondi tus 1t is because this

teaching 10 1 like ttl.l (1octr ines
Yes, 11'

\10

or

S cripture,

ruu

ot comfort.•· 34

lr,va both the "gruti&. univorsalio'• 1.:.nd the "'sole.:. grutin" , /

( und us Luthe;rt;ns we coi-tainly do ) 1 thon

e c:innot 1.1.tf'ord to inquire

into t h.e hiclden iill ot God. :.e ir.uot here hold uur huncl bei'ore our
mouth a nd e:x.oii.&1.m. w1 th 'PG.ul: ''O the de·p th of the. r1choa bo.t h ot the

,11 ouom u.nd kno,; ledge or

hlr,

flllfll l)&Bt

r.oa.:

how unsourchL.bl.a a:.re hia Ju<lsments, und

finding c>utS Fo:r :iho huth

lm0,'1D

the rll.ind

or

the LON? o:r

, ho ha tll been hiti 00\UlSOl.Lor? Or .iho hath .r1r1-; t gl 'l'EJD. to h ... und it

sh a ll be reou11io ensed unto him agt.t.1n. For of him, t..rul tl1rough him, and
to hh>1, a re all t hings: to vJJican bo· glory forever • .Amen.'• (Rom.ll,:"~i-3 6}.

:finite mun hope 1.o unders t ~nd the infinite Ood? ••cunat thou by aeo.iroh1ng find

ou'r God":' or..n ut thou tinr' ou* the .Al.l,lighty unto parf'ectlon?19

(Job 11,7). now oun \ta over oompl!.ro

1th r.od? Is~iuh recoan1zad this:

" .lho hb th 111ea,mrad the vm.tero in ,ho hollow of' Ida ln..nd, • nd meted out

heuv~n with the spwi, ~ nd ooroprebende4 the uut

or

tho e a rth 1n n meu-

eura, und neighed the mountain& in s o~lea, &nd tho hills in u bc!lanoe?
\2ho he.th directed the Spir1t of the Lol'\\ 1 or bcdna hia counsellor hath

to.ught him? \'1 1th whor!l took he oounael., l:.Dd -aho 1notruotad him, t..nd

34. Engelder, ibid., pp.178-179.

•

21.

taught him in the pa th or Jud(911ent, and t aught him kno ,ledge, end
showed to ll11u the wuy of underotanding? '' (Iaaiah 40,12-14).

Luther hod pe.oaed the f1nol e:xr.minu tion in his ab111t:, to do
this. Ue aBya: " \Ve hl"e to urcue in o:aa way concerning the

Q2!. prea ched, rovaoled,

&nd

ottered untp

UBi

,:!!Y. ~

and 1n another way con-

cerning .Q2!!. B1mse1t not proa ohed, not reveal.ad, not .ottered unto ua,
a nd 110rs h1pped by

lL'3 •••••

Thua,lle (Ood) does not

-- -

'!!a tho

death ot

---

the s inner,• t lw.~ 1B, in ,His Uord; but Ile wi11s-£1itft,y that \d.ll inooru-

.

.

tible ,1 But in tho prooent ca se we ere t<> consider His ..ord only, and

to leave· J hat nill 1nscrut1ble. 11 35 ID his CommantCU"J on 04tnao1s LUther
,"'~

!

sa id: •·we must not inquire ooncarning the predo9t1nat1on ot the hid.d en
Gad, but u.oquiesoe in tht>.t which is rovea led· by the cal l 1a,.Jid the minis-

try- ot the Wo.r d. For there you oan be certain rega rd1DtJ your t u ith and

·sa lva tion." 36 And al s o in h1a C011111en.ta17 on Oonesis he halS this statement : "iVillet du

~

dor VerzweU"lung, der Feindaohbtt und I.Geste1"11DB

aottee entfliehen., so l.usz die Speoul.ation und hohe ded&nken von dem ·
vorborg enen cott ttahren, und hoere e.ut, d.e ssan vcrgeblioh zu begebron
und darna oh zu atreben, dasz· d\2 dua -J'Ulgesioht oder die JJerrliohk:ei t
Gottes eehen wollteat; IJ()nst wirst dU 1'ueJ;' und_:l'nar:.Jm. Ungl.auben un4

·V erdalnmniaz htlengen bloiben und yerlaren warden. Dann r,er da zwei:telt,
der gl.llubt nioht, und war nioht gl.a ubt,, wird verdammt warden. " 3 '1
Indeed, if'

tr.Bil

nera able to search out &nd comprehend the mpter-

ies ot God, what kind

or a God would that be? OertEiiDly n:ot a God worthy

o"r our a doration. In, f't1ot, He would no loJ16er be divine.

T-hough we oannot f'&thom this L'\Y&te17 now, in etorni ty the

0

t>eus

o.bRoonc'titus" will be rev81:11.ed to us. Luther u.plainec,l this faot alee.r~
35. Lutlier, op. oit., PP• 1'11. 1?3.

~6. Quoted by Bebte, op. 01t. 1 P• 224..
st. Louis ~ition, II,1'18•.

37. Luther,

by speaking ot the three lis hta. " 'the light ot m.ture. the light or

graae, and the light of glory; which la the oomon, and a very good
dii.tinction. By th~ liBht ot n'lture i t is inaolv-cJ.ble ~ it can be
Juat, t hat the good nwn Bhould be at:rJ.iated a nd tl1e wlaked sllould
pror.per: but this 1e aolved by ths lia}1t of gruoe. s., the liaht of
grace 1 t i s 1ns ol.v11ble 1 hot1_ Qod oan da!llD hiln, Y1ho, by his O\"IJl pove:ra 1
at n clo noth1nz but oi n 1.1.ucl boaomo (;Uilty. Both tqo li{#lt of natu:re

cmd the 11sht of gr.'l.ca hors o::.w , that tlle :tu.ult is not in the miz9ra bla

m n, but in the unjuat God: nor can they Judge otller:1ine of that God,
1ho crowns the 1doked m:1n t:reel7 iii thout a n,v mer!t, c.nd yet cro11na not,
but damno anot her, \,ho is

rhap a l.esa, or a t loa at no~ more wided.

Jlut tbe light of glory speaks otberv1iaa.- 'l'hat will shew, that aod1 to

whom Bl.one belongeth the judgment of' iDOOtl'JPr&henatble rlaI1teo1mnena1

is of riahteousneas moat pe:rtect a.nd most :manitoat; in orde:r that we
• Y, in the ,ne nttme, beliove it, being c..dmonished !.Dd confirmed by

that e:x:AOple of the lig ht o f g r .1ce, which sol.vo s thut, whlcb ia a s
grea t s

ir.J.cle to t ho light of na ture: 11 38

The a bility to put uw~y a ll s peoula ti on, to a aoopt only wha t has
bean reve led, and to pe m 1 t mystorieo to otand hl'ls beon o lled ''da a
tlleologisohe sohluezexamen. " 39 A1l,d Dr. 'Engel.der says: "~o a n ca n
qualify as a Lutheran tbeol.og ian who io a tlll t17ing to finc1 a UDifom

a a uae :tor the dii'f'erant result, ~ lvation in one c:il.se, perdition In
the ot:ber. Dr. Piep er oaya: 'I 1i ietrust every theoloa!,an who la not
a ble to hold hie tongue here. Ho ia a.pt to commit great tolliaa. •• 40

Thia la &o importa nt a mtter beouuae, if we nro not content with
reTela tion but must always inquire into the hitlden Gcxl, than we &:re

38. Luther, op.cit., p.3e9.
39. Pieper, ''Ohr!atliche Do8'1BHk'~ 1 Ill, 68a.
40. Engol.der, op. cit., P• 5?1.

al.m1ya destroying the Go6p•l. I.\Dd e.l.11eyu making a LB•

ot 1t : ona then

tlleology 1e no longor Chriutlan. So al so n Uh ~otion. Everyone who
ha e upoou.l .c.ted ,,1th this d octrine t.:ncl hb:a tried to sunpl.91T.ent 11; he.a
ontlad up, not ui th tho Gospel, but ul th the Law. J\ ntl tbon elention

ha s been rqbbed of 1to 11urpoae, namely to oom1'ort the Chrlutlans.
Election l a JDide

l:j.

Ui\'I

bl' ull ,,ho 1dontlty it r.1.th 3od' o s enarel

torokn wle dge. 1 1s pree oienca. a a the Cal.vlniata, and Ul&o toe oyneig l s ts t ith their ''intuttu tldei,.,do/ l'or no mEi.n he r. a·~nve1£.tion of
wha t God f'oreaa\1 in oternity v ith regurd to him.

hen

1111:D

think.a of

hi s ele ction thus be ct..D onl y tonr a mi. tremble. All aaml"ort l e ramovoa.

und =~-l .ection i s

~

Law.

'I , guln, t lloy ~ ke a Lav, of U eotion who in ~DY ~1cy l imit

tb9 unl-

ve r t.t: l sraao. It we, e.re1 to view our election with profit wa muat do

so in tbe l i aht of' God'

univers::.J. g:raoe. Jlaw"9'¥H', Remove t hat e:.Dd b,.ow

oun I be nuro tbl:it •oc1 ever loved ma? l n tact, I ,vill be locl to the
conclusion th~t I do not b~l ong t o thos e whoru God loved, I am not a
reci'D1ent or Uis Sl"f•Oe.

'I

In the third pla~ce Election is iw de a

J~\'l

when the

11

s u1«-,. 5 l"litia"

is denied. If' there ia to bo s ome cuuae in ua ~ 1ao \-;by ne were olecte4,
thon I ,·,1 11 come to tho conclusion that such a aauae 1a not tou.na in
me. I t may be found in others, but I know m:y heart, how evil c.nd a lnful
1t la. Therefore Cod oou1d not be,re e1ected me, beca uae I .-as not g ood

enough. Tht..t 10 LGw:
'/e t-.re, thorotoro, in our study of Elect1.on bound to tho re"f'Ae.led

ord of God a n,1. apaoi tioal.]¥, to tho

Goa)l8l ■

For it ta in the .C'.oapel

al.one whore tbe c orrect doctrine ot "1ect1on is ore sentod. ODly the
correct doctrine cnn gt ve us certldnty und e.etur:..noe ot our election.
Juid only nhen ve have pined thia cerbllnty ot our o1eo\1on la this

4octrlu8 of' r,zsr valuo to us vhatsoe"ftJr; oraq then 4o

ffll.

reoel,ra trail

lt the comfort ,"41!.oh Cod Intended :tor ua.
II.

Scriptui-e la the solo ooarco :ror th.la dootrlm. 'l:ho.t is olom- trail
the previous dlsousolon. :But lt mau haw semmct that Sor1pturo maat not

present Elootlon var:, cleuq 1:t so mc..i:w have orrecl with 1,'ef.'ln'd. to 11:.
:But :nothing could be :l'o.rtl:ier from tbs trath. Scripture tea.cbea Election

f'req-1:1.entq.,. thorOUBhl.7, cloo.rq, end slrillJ.)~• "Au.oh dlo I4hro von clar
Cmw.emn'l1l ,"1!.rd uns in do1• Sohrif't in dev.tl1ahen, umisaverstaeDdllahen
\'l01·ten vo1.•e;,:,leat;. Dao •Wes• seg-t
1 \'!1e'

,mo

die Sahrl:tt, ,·;enn ale

mush des

und ''~'e:ram• verschwelgt. Vlnero es nloht schrookllch, t10llten T11r,

we11 ,·:11• dno •r.110• i.uu'L 1\"fo.l'Wl1' ntcht kemlen, ouch c1aa
Dt1.s

1lJlS

1 \1v.:.1'

•vras•

w~1ortcm?

11..'l-lton wir f'est un:1 gJ.(?llbcm eo, yrezm u1r es auch n1cht re!men

kocnu1en." 41

And thoref'ore ·we dare not ll8glect to preach this doctrlm,

for o".;J1ol'l.·11se we are not prcaoh1:ag· the 'Whole CO".Jl'JSal of God (Acts 20,2?),

a.nu. \'18 on :robbins- the Cbrlst1cma of the most comt"crti11g doctrine of'
Sorlpt-.ir.e. 42

In order to be r..ble to

'the dootrlm uf Election

DB

God ,1onta

us to prea.ch 1,-; we r.m st not onq ebldo 'b1' the rave::i.led \'lord

BB

our aourae,

bU't

\"Je

:')1"8a.oh

rnuot also be tlio~i:, acquainted ,11th \"ma.t this Vlo1'd sc.wa aon-

cernl?Jg I~lectlon. And because this doctr!ne lo co caslq ce>rr11pted.,

hsps more so than others I we must be espoa1cll3 osnf'ul that
f'eot~ oloa.r

~

pel'-

,~,e ore per-

to "',hat Sorlptui-o tenohea end. the.t eve:eyth.{ng tho.t

\7U

sew about l t luia Scriptural :fcnmde.tlon.
Lat

'US

now see hov.• Sorlpture does present thla dootr1:ne. Amt hav!JJB

seen how nll other presenta.tlona of' it can 5.mposaibq give aomt-ori but
leacl rather to oarnal soaarl

'ii.

v.2,.

v

or despair, we vrlll them see hOVt the

Stoooldlardt. "~chrlftbe'1ola i"uer die leh:re von cler Gnaaenr.ahl." ln
nLehN 'UJJ4 \':'oh.19,"
p.180.
42. Op. also the J,Jth of the 1b.1rteen 'l'hosas or 1881.

2fi.

teaoh:lna;

or Sor.I. pturo

in indeecl a bleoeea ulllla eomtort1 ng d octrine.

hu t t a ct c.lona nill estubl1Gh tho Scriptural. nreae ntM,lon a s the only
correct one. '"Forr,iule. ot Concord"' :

Since 1111 Scripture, gt:ven by :l.neu1-

rot1on of nod, la to oorvo, not ror s eourlt7 nnd iJ!l!)f)nitenca, but tor
•1~proor. to x· correction, tor :J.nstru.at1on in 1•1ghteou.aness, • 2 'l'im.3,18;
a l s o, oi nee ever ything in Ool,' a 7ord J1a s br,en p rea ci•ibed to us, not
tha t

:o nboultl thereby be c1T1ven to c eapair, but• •that we, throuiJ}l pa-

tience

nr cotn:f'ort o:r the ~ cri pturen 9 111igh t ln.ve hope,• Rom.~15,~, thare-

:f'ora i t 1e , 1thout cny doubt in no \'i&.Y tho r.oUDc\ &enne or right

use

o~

t hu doctrine concnrning tlte cte nu•l .f'o roknowledge ot God tbat either
lu1peni t.ence

03: d a aplir should. be ocoasioned or atrone;thaned thereby.

Acoording ly,the Scri1>tllres tea ah this iloctrine in no other way than to
dil·ect us thereby to the word, Eph.l,13; l Cor.1 1 '1; uhort to repentenoe,
2 " im. · ,18; Ul"ge to BQ<ll1neua, Eph.l,14; J'ohn 15,3; strengthen f'u1th
ana ~ssure u s

or our

salva tion, Eph.l.,13; J'ohn 101 2'1 t.; 2 Thess. 2 ,13 f.,r"3

On the bu. 11:1 ot Gc1•1pture Dr. Pieper tletines Election thue: "Die
&\,ige 1,•r,:.. elllung iot 11:.l.e Ran,1 lung Oottoo an den Christen, wo,turch Gott

oio :ton .Ewi gke'lt auri Gnad.en wn Christi w1llen ruit Beru1"un6, Bekehrung,
Rechtf'grtiBUng, Jlu111gung und Uoh. l tung bo0&.cht llli t. ' 44, Dr. ~.L.Graebner

detinc1:1 1 t thua: ''The lloc•ae o:r predo s tiN. ti on is an ot om1:.l a.ct o~
God, •iho for ITis gootlnose' sllke, &.ncl beca use or the t:·i.8rit ot tl10 toreordt inod Redeemer o'f all r.!On!dncl, pur1>osod to lead into everlasting
life, hy the ~my und means ot a1.alv tion dauignotad tor al.l ...n k1nd1 a

ce:rtuin nurnbe1• ot cartttin perGOns, anrl to p:rooure, 10rk:1 t:.nd promote
•
what t1oulcl pertain to their :timil Mlv&tion••••• The entire ork of
loading those , ho ohall conutitute the Church triwnph· nt tro.n
43. lJ'omuJ.a ot Concord, TborouS,1 Daclaru.tion, \1"t. XI,l.2.
44. P ieper, op .cit., XI I, 5.,e.

d.

state

..

~f' stn

1:.

nd \11'tlth hn

a pil'i tuul d&Elth, tbrour-)l

.

t.

atato of ft.1th ~d

sraao and s pi ritua l lite, to u &t t:Ato or ~lory • ml otr.rnE..l 111'e, is
the divine GJtecmtion of t he etortlbl. doorec, whereby Goo., b9f'1.>re the

fo\dldution of' tha '"orld, 1, Jld pr0.1upteil only by lie Cl'tlCB in Christ

.:roeus ,

urp osed to auJ.l, enlighten, a nd uunattty, keep n tVl 'jlresorve,

by the me un a of gr&co,

ccoruing to tl10 counsol 'lf 'Hi:. .,111 1 all those

~.hom, by eteJmal election ot g N ce in Chr16t, the Sodoem9r of the
world,

o ~d chos en i'ron i"ullon lhl::nkind and n rede~t\nated to eternal

g lory.u 45
In the p a usages or S crtn ture w1'1 toh o"leuk ot fi'loctton ono of' t.he
fir s t. thin9:e we notice io tha t thi s tlocrea ot ~lection took plti.ca ln
etnrntty. U r iiJ.y L nyone \ 111 dJb!luto this; l?ttt it t a 1..1 n 1Jnportunt !"Qctor. ,,:.a,u l t-",lls the Ii! heoJ:·· ns (1,4>& ...f\.oaoraf:ng as lle h:1th chosen ua
in
•

T{i,m -

MicitAoljs

l(O-,.µqu• "

ncl 'EphasiQDS 3,11:

"xorta( 7J1e'e(trlY

.:li]1L

11

I

«uu """"•
l'ure the ,.. orl.cl be g,.i.n. " Jl!loc'f.ion is a dea reo ,hich tll e.ya hl:.s been wid,
tlloretore, ul uuya \'lill be, uncbu ngeea,ble ~nd 1n tin:(ta.
I n the second ?)11:1.oe, \re 1'1nd tlJut this decree ot (Jud h'-id inherent
in it t b.o t)ouor t o cio, t.nd i t di d do, that t h1ch it decroed!'
\'IOrds, it

\12&

l\n oti'eat!ve decree. !'t1ul at:ys in

them n ho e re cal.led

Rol!.1hna

a. other

8, 28-29 :

'l'o

(K,,) 11 fo&,s) a ocurding to i s

God purposed to do HC>mothing. Jhut tUd He purpoae? Ptaul describes thte

Jff Pf tcrl• ..1 Lh the \t-ord

,zooJ« rlf'Cl"l('g, Y

(foreknowledge; Luther: "Zuvorar-

k.ennen ·), a nd th:it includes in ttoalf the lfd'9t1f((tcv, the toraordo.lnin&
or

redilattnating. Holl, this "toroknow" 1noludeo more then what ,.,.

undorr>t on d

1th tba term tot1&¥• I t in not only u kuo\'llodge, but wh t the

oldor aoc,u...ticiu.ns described as c. ''nossa cum 1:1.ttectu et orrectu. "
"5. Graebner, 1'Dootr1nal Tbaolog", p p.44 & 222-f 23 •

ie~er: "J,; icht blos oin ,11::seen wi;. et....-:o.a, aondern u uoh e1n &0lchea ' fotizn~hmen, wudurch oin

0 011.atns chui"tsverh::.eltnis,

ein Siohervorbtnden

m1t 8::a c'hnn oder ~er~onen, ein ~rtuscen dorselben ge Getz t 1st." 48 , DC1
Stoao~

rdt atays: ''Und nun ninont der 1'-P•tel !f) .eioh&l:Uri diesa clra1!].1e-

•rtge Kotto und hueng t s ie L,n ein eratea untl oberetoa Gl1ed eln, welohari
s leicht'l.b.111 tn e1nen l!'olcen3rund ei:irgnobu:iedot 13t ••••• ;.:it d'.IID • ntan3 ,

der ' roe:;nooeio' und der.i •p:roorismo~ e1s do:zan, • 11i t auch .-."1tte, cla z
' lc;..loin' unu ' d11'.'!iioun•, und !l'Jlde, due ' doxa z eln• notwem11i3 3eaatzt •••••
:ioz die BBrufuna, Ho oht tar t1gung , .. erhe~Uohung aer :.:r,1aehl tan "l!'olgo
und ....usi'lusz dor o tdg on ..a hl und !1raecJo"1t1~ t1on Gottea lat, lJ!.;1.ben t11r
:lu H d er Beziahung des 30. Versaa zum 29. Vera eraehon. Dao baste.atis t

ait.:h una, wenn wir nun waiter den gunzon ~ SlI!illlanhung v,28-30. in•a
. u 3e .flair.sen. Die v.:~ ,. :10. ontha ltene , ussage 1st Ba,1e1e i"uar tile v.28,
u:fgeet <tllto Bohtluptuna. niosor m,\\·o1a i at t1ber !!!!". ~ f5U!lt1g _!!!!t

truott!g,

~

enn wir v.29. und

v.ao.,

aaa, ua a von dam e n1s an Tun, und daa,

wns von <18'.:1 z e1tl1chon Tun r.otte a gesugt tdrd, 1n da n g onaDnte Verh'¾eltn1sz,

~ ~

Verhaeltn1sz ~Grund~ Fol.p, z u o1nander s etzon.....

ur .,,enn .Boru.tung; Hoohttert1g ung, ua\,., aioher ,md notueniJis a.us der
c,wi (lOD

' oroohung rola t und tlioszt, blelbt f1ese •sueldene Y.ett11• eiil

aa.m.es , e1n unzorro1oz'bar
. a s Ganzea, in dao
. s1ch o.uoh IU-euz und Leiden
cint.!.icht, a o och,101ge, da &z o & d urah letzteres zerris aan .,uardth Der
Trost d er r.i nce f'i:>ch t enen CJ1r1ston, die 'dma·•, die ge~dsae Uerrlichkeit,
f"iele duh i n, uonn Uott d1:1.s, wu.s or uabar s1e in N;.'Ji(Skai t bos cbl.ossen,
oben ihre v·orher1·lichung, nlcht nuoh uiobei· und no1mend1g 1n der Zei t,

eben duroh .BBrufU!J6, Reoh·t terUcuna, uuch durch die Anteobtung hindurah,
ht~uufuohrte/~ 47

46. Pieper, op.cit., ~ II, 551-552.
4'1. stoeck1-:&rdt, Up.alt., pp. 2'15, 2'14, 2'1'7. For a turtber d1aouaa1oll of
th:!.a at. ttlso stoockliurdt, 111toemorbriot'1 1 p;,.~9 tt.

Thirdly, wo ooo

1"1•c,1I&

Scripture thot thin etorm.1.l dacrue includes

1n ituelf t h e \~hole l11's :,f '
eve n tho mc.t .lle&t a n5.

ll

C'hri-t1 n, eve ry ph&ae ot t.h&.t. lite,

oat i neipirict.nt. It doea. nc,t onJ.y ,,ert.a in to

oJJe ~rt or tlie Ch1•iutir:.i.n• a llto, &a, e.g., lli e tilliil. glorif'ict.1.tiun.
!>e.ul uacl·lber:. e'V eryt.hinc in tho Chri6tiun• u life to elec,tlon

e.aya {""pll.l, 3 -5): '"Yiho hu tb blee sed·.ua \Uth

...!!. 5:>iritut.11

i n lleavenl:y pli:.ceu in Ch ri1:1t J'e:;.ua, ..'..ccor dint;
l!im bei'ore the !'ollndation of tho ncrld,

,, ithout bl.Wile before
~

.2f. cbildl'ODe II

ill:!!:,!!. !2!!!,:

J!.Jld 111 ti.O!Lb:DB

~Iii

.!!.!:!! E!.

hen he

ble oainga

He hct li choae~

s in

___

:ahoulcl ~ h o l y ~

he.vine r,rodo l!. ti~ted us unto

tee

adon-

a,ES-30 f' Ul e..'1h ort:? the Chrlf<titlna

t o rem.fl.in f',J_ithful 1n iul t rit;.ls ~nd t ribulc..tions. ,.'hy? Oeca use they
buv e bean J)l.'e<le ~tinuted, predeatin!i.te,1 &.l so tnto tho se croeeee ttnd tr1a.l&
,,lmrnby they would be p urified ~.n, t heir

t lm1•c1'or o , e,•er9thin,; ''luuu'I. t:orlc to

d 1•0~0

oUl.<'i bo removed,

&11d,

ther fo1· goo·· to tllem tJ1at love

God. 11 lie ci e >ic to thi.b te ,u.ti1'u l " cutant.- e.ui•ea .. : their calling. Ju~titic t.. t i on, · nt. gl.01•if'icntion 1 t..11 inseparably com1eoted t o tho firs t Unk

or f oraorclinr..tion which io ~sod
\'lhole lire, r1·u

UI,011

His ~{,Bgcu • 'l'lieretore, our

our uull to om• ~iuul gloritictation, ever y phLse 01'

that l i i'e, is c!ependent on God'G predest inati on. You cranno t "-eetroy
u ci ngle link <>f that chu.:ln withc,ut c:'l e stroyi:ns tlJe w.11.olo cb&1n. Rumove

ei tber the call, or ~11at1r1ce.t1on 1 or glori:tica..tion, :...nd t hon there 1&
no p1•ede stinntion. Jmci. r er.1ove 1>rede::.tiDt1tion Lncl. the1·e o&n be no 6].ori-

fioation. 'l'h1u ch&in io r.o str,>ng thti.t not ona link con be broken.
'l'herei"ore Puul a lso uaao tlltt term i.fo'(•ct:U~ tbo florb1., ul though. t~oriticftt.ion s till lio& in t he f1.1ture. ''Das iut d.em .ipostel so gewis~ und

e.u::fg~.c ht, clae~ er von de111 11.1. c'ier ~ukunft winJtonden antlliallen

iog

gu.rnlcht &ls von etwas ?.ulruen..ftig em, sondern ebenta.llu von einer

29.

Tatsaolle rodot, c11e

chon r.o gut w1e vollondet tat. "' 48

tlext 1 t become s evident tb1:1t this etem1:..1 deoreo ot' God ooncernecl
itself

~

I//

1th cert.,in peraona unc1 u d efini te number o't 'D8rt:ona. It ia,

t heref ore, n c>t to be 1dont1t1ed with God's universt::l gr"'ce

110

thet it

inolucled t.11. Dl8n, aa lluber t aught, nor 1::. it to be Jdent1f1ed with God'o
gene.rf.l t'ore\mo1,1ledge which eoveruc :. 11. "1 :-, crea tures,

a the C&lv:1,nir,h

e1:1 y. It include s o nly the Ch ricti~s . Paul a:pea ks t o t he ":"l'phes1E.DE r:ao
elect t.nd includes hiuioelf': ~ l t i s , thereforo, a part1cult1r election ; Goel. J:uld ,..a.1~t1cu1e.r peop le in mind: you t..nd me .

2

it.uny a s were ord inea

..ot:s 131 4.8: "And

to eternol lite believed." t.-atthew 2:!1 14,:

'1!!!!l.

a re called, but ,!!!. &re cl1ooen. •• 2 Tfm.2,19: ••Nevertheleaa, the tounation of God ut u.noeth a ure, hu.ving this seul, '.l'l10 Lord knoweth
~

!!!2.• 0

J'ohn 1 3 1 18: "I know

.!!!!! !!!:!,

hom I havo chosen."

l•'itthly: i 1he ult1n~ te pur_poae t.tly God elected these pert,;ona was ✓

their tinal. :..1111 e tern ul 3lorif'ica t1un. Be ·us interested in restoring

men to tha t ortginul atc.te f'rom uhich he bed ru.llen. Thia 1te :rr.ude ce:rt e tn through· the ele•tion.

ota ':-3,48: uJ.a msny o.e \1"ere orda i~e4 to

eternal .!!!!, believed. · ii.nd 2. Tim.2,10: ,rTherei"ore I endure a ll things
f'or the eloct• o ~£Ike, that they iw.y e l&o obta in the 6lil vation which is
in Cl1rie t :re u s u ith eternal g lory." lle1 ther Cbll this ul timi ta purpose

ot Ood be f'oiled. Tho eleot must

be saved; they CBnnot be lost. For

our

Savior auys, 1ohn 10,P.7-28: '"ll.y sheer, hea r rfW voiae, a nd I kno.v them,
ond they toll.ow me: a nd I g i've unto t hem eternul. Ute;

never parish, neither shlAll a ny F:Sn pluok them out.

r

nd they Elhall
my- 1¥:&nd. •• J'\D.4

ot

the o.leot during the ltlat dhy& no &iJys: ".And except those de.yu s houJ.d be
allortenea, there 1::1 hould no flesh be &&lVed: but tor the eleot •a Sfllm those
dbya shall be ahort;enec1 ••••• For thero BhQll uriee f&lse Cllrlsta, an4
~- , ...1,.ora obner, "Di .. Lebro von a er C-mldom-.ahl, eine reicho Quella 4ea
Troutea.. , in " Lehre und .1ehre", v.28, p.245.

30.

tal.se prophets, nnd t-JJ:.al.l r.beg ~ - t s 1-g no llntl wonders; insomuch tht.it,
it i t r1ere p ooa:Lblo, they oball deceive the v'ory oleat. " (L"li.t'th.24,22.24. ).
llu.t it

is not

oso!ble; Jt is the l!\.l.t her' & ; ood nloscuro to stve them

tbe lciJJGdom. Tbis

it1 ~

truth t-:hich g1 voa

U8

courage und atrength W!lic1

tlla grea teut dangers. l t nu.a boauuse o'f th13 t hl-t 1.ut·11or ooulfl Slly that
he r,v.1uld go to ··10rU1S evon 1f t hore ~-.orn a:;. r-n.11y de'Vilo t here es tiles

on the llouse-to ,s. I t u~s bocs.uze of thia th.lt ho c~ld tt t ~rul U£> bofore
ope unn

r,'Jr.'!>0 1·01·,

;\'S c_, befo re the clevil l11m£ell", ::.nd o:2 ng h'lll miahty

.B:lt ::.lo Hynai or tho R t·om~ Uon. A.ml 1t i s bem:..u3e ot thi s
.1e c un ot und u

E..u i d tho

tl

Bflult s of'

am:is

tact that

ll. our enemies a.nd s till co:tie f'o:rth

v i ctori ous. "For I kn.0;1 ~hom I hav o bolloved, a nd am µ ersuaclod tha t He
i s o blo t n keo;, the.t which I .bovc com: 11tted unt o 111111 et,:i.1n s t thtit de.y. "

I n the s lxtb pl boe: Tbio decree of ? l e cti cn 1& be aod solely ~nd

/
'
ulonu on Ooc'l' s ~odno•s u nc g r a ce. I t i a ent1:rel:, God ' s -:ork, initia ted
untl c~1•riod out by Jl1m. In f a ct, this cloctrine ot rloction 1aost wondortu.J.l y oubs tuntiatev the ... cri:. t ura l
nothing in us, nothing o utc1tl e
W>.

This goodness, rJOOd-v:111

solo. IP,"lltia•••

or Ood Jlimself

<e«lo«c.'-s. ),

hua thoro can be

which v:ovod Jiim to olooi

or gl't4ce of' God i o tbs "cauaa

1mpuloiva I or our elect! on. s o.3,•s • toeclch~rdt: "In 'euc:tok1a' kreuzen
sich zr101 llogrH'.te, e a bezeiclmet einen featen nas chluaz ( 1a eohon 1m

Cl a esischen), z ugl.o iah u bor a1nan p:,denreic hen Dea cbluaz Gottes.

a

1st das Lsteinische 'benapl e.citum• . Luther hat a s ,.;a nz t1•e:f'tend 111it ·
' \ r>hl,xetallen' wiedergepben. ' ' 49 It i s tor tb1H reason tho.t Election

is oaJ.led an Eloot:l.on of are-ca, "e:lno Onadenw&hl. 0 Truly, the doctrine
o:l' Election s ubsta nt1utos und aerve~ the "sol.a grat1a. " 2 't':lm.1,9: '"Who
hl,th oe.ved us e.:ncl collcd ua with o.n holy calling, not according to our

worka, but a c~ordin,a to (is o,m purpose nnu ~
49. ntoiacl:h!. rdt,

p .oi t., r> • .:?2!3.

co, ~.hich ~&s tiven us

in Chri t J'e:.ius before tbe Yiorlct b egan. " And UtllflLna ll,5-8:

11

1i,~ en so

ut this nreoant tiJrift uloo there 1&• :::. :ramn&nt ~ccoratnt~ to the eleatlon

ot Gr ce.

,-.nd it' by

8l"clce, thun it is no more r.or lta: othe:1'91ae gra.oe

i s no 1aore are.ae. But 11" it be or \".:Orka, then it la no moro BJ'GCe:
otherwise \lork le no more \IOrk.n . ind the "l!'o mula ot Cuncord'' : nrhe:re-

tore it is f: be t.'\nd \1rong tihcm. it la t a ~ht tlbtt not ::..lone tho ,'.ffrfJT
ot Cod a nd the 1nost holy :, eri t of Ohr1c t, but thnt t,luo in ua there 1a
o. Cl'..u s a

ot Goo • s election, on • ooount of .hich God ht.a ohaaen ua ta

e ter!Wl 11:l"e. fr'o r not only boto re v,e

~

done u nythlng good, but al.so

before ..re were born, yea , eve.n bef'ore thH f'ounda tlone of tho ,~orlc1 were
l u id, rlo elected un in Obris t; •nd •thu t the J'Ul"i>O&e ot Cod a ccording

to election l•d gl1t at und, not of \lOrk s, but of him th:-.t c1&1leth, 1t wos

a:li d unto her, Tho elcler dlf1l l s ene the younger; sa it is m ttan ooncerntnr thJs iuatter, J°o cob have l lovecl , but EiWU have I bated, nam.ina

Sevonthly: 004 eleotecf us th:mush our 8ede81'ler, J'oaun ".hrls t. Bec~us a ot t im 1:.DO His \10rk n e lovetl ue · :ad wus uble to . hou Rio f',.1'Gce to

uo. ,,ml so t.b.e whole u tc>DiJJB work or Cbriot
ff-1 decree. 'l'hrough lfim God purposed

leo belonged to this eter-

na daor.eocl

to

JI

k e u& a ccep ted,

•

to rr~ke uu Ilia sOD&, to 3 ive u s tho inhariw nce. Ep.h es i e n & l,4: 11.kOco:rd1n,:
1.1n lie h.t.tb ohocen uo .!!!_ !!!!!!, (Christ) be fore the :lbuntlution or the ~orl4 . ..

Chr i e t is the

•·c ~ USto.

Dllt1"itor1u'' of our oloction. Age.in, 'E11heuiana S,11:

•11.ca01•c'lins ta tha ate~l p urnoae, ,·: hioh Ue purposed.!!!, Christ :rasuo,

1

oullins , not &ocol'lling to our r:arka, but a ccording to Ilia own purJ}Oee
a nd grua•• which was g1 van us .!!, Chric t Jesus bat"ore the ~ rld begalD. "
DO. Yo1'JllUl.a ot Concord, ""l·horough l>ealu.raUon",

Art.x1,ea.

From this it is evlclent thtLt

\'78

muat not and ommot v18ff oar elec-

tion as nbsolute or "nado" • oo !f' God had slm,p]v r:matered o. groap of

peopl.8, or as ! f Eo hns slmpJ.¥ 1mt irts hand into tho mass of' lrmnmltJ'
mid pullod out o. f'et.v. i:To, -.: a.ther., Goel!. oloited us ln vievt of nnd tor tho

oake of Jo:;,m Chl.•ist with the· intent that Illa otemol. deoreo \'loulcl. be
. carried ant 1n thut

YlfO'

wM.ch hCLB

bOGD

tlof'!:aod in Sorlpt'Dre os the T/fJ'3

of so.lvation. Tha.t includes., first of all., Chriot•s \701"k for us; then

alao

O"..lr

call by the Spirit t h r ~ the

ficc:t1 n,

ou1•

r.ora..,

our ccnvorslon. onr 3ust1-

s :.nct1f'1cat1on (th!s iricludeu the

"WJO

of the menzm of

srnce., our overcom!11g o.Z torupta.t!o110., our o.b111ty to bom- e.11 our croaaea,
etc.)., our preservat10!."!. i n the f'u1th thrO'l.16h the means of' grace, and
f'1nully

0\11"

eternal r;lori.f'!o tlon.

Tll:is 1nd1cr.toc ths plo.CG 6lready nhlcll Zaith oceuplol'I in thlo doatr,.:nc. I n tl!O C::J.v1nlst1o si.-stem .f'a!th follo\"/s elootlon, ln uynora!,sm it

I>-·~codos olect1on. Dnt in lri.1.th01·tU1 theology it lo not cmme but moons of
eloot!on: throucn it God pm.-pooed to F.OJm us Hlo children and ln this

l\

,·,•a:, to oxom..sito His decree. Pieper: nDer vom He!.11gen Geist 80\71rkte
Glaubo 1st !.littel dor E1"\n~.ohli,ng." 51 In this sense ta.1th ramrt not be
thought of au oef'ore nor after our ele.d tlon. HO\";"E>Ver., viem3d 1n o. dli':re1~ent -rm:,, t he faith w:11ch ·we nO\-: he.ve iu to be coilBldcred au a result , /

of election. Acts lJ .48: "'And as me.iv es \"rere ordained to evorlastl11g
lii"e ,believed. n C:-.ne:cnits oqs: ''Dlo \'":ahl Gottes tol~t niclit naoh Ul18erem
Gl.a uben imd Ci!>1'0oht!,gkolt 1 sondorn aehei: vorher o.ls el11e Ursocbo deascm
allos ." ~2

A."111 .AuGWJtbie veiy a.ptq Sa.YB 1u hls bool: on the Predestinc.tlm

of tho Salnta. abtl.pter l ?: "Gott habo dio Glaoublgen
a.bar ,4gl;lit ale ea oclon, nloht woil ale

51. Ploz,er. op.olt., III.,549.
52. Q'1oted 1n Pieper., -o p.alt., III.,S50•

ll'WJOftl DOhlt.

•

•• aollon rn..ran; die

onsaben glc.ubon nioht, cla.JD1t ale era&ehl.t .erclen,

oonclern wertlon vielJilohr ormiehl.t, d~it olo gla u'ben; • Cup.l.9: ' Ulaht

.!!!!, w1r goglJ.u.bt ht..ben, s ondern dGmit
aut' c.l u e?.

DlD

"Dir glt..uben, !sit er uno er&eeblt,

n i ob·t &11,,ge, tla az tdr lbn ?.UV'or er. ehlt huban. r 53

..,cr:l pt ure 1u very an1t1ha t1a in tolling un tha t wo 111unt not view our
ele ction tibBOlutely. I I 'lheua. :.:,13--l.4: · God ht.th t'rm tho beginning

oil oen you t\l 3Blva tlon through a:.1notU:'lo:1t1on .2!., !!!!_Spirit!!!!, ballot
~ .!!!!._

tru.th. uherounto

!f2. OL lled you

]!i, .2!!:_ Ooanel to the obta1nin3 of

tho eJ,o.ry of our Lord .Tes us Chriflt. " , 11 of this belongo to r.od •

etariwl

'"lectlon. Theref'ore the ·ormulr-. ot' concord rig htly 00,ya: ·Theretoro, It'

•

wo nioh t o thinlc or ope Ml c orrectly and pro1'Ut. bl.y oonoornin5 e U"Ul•l
electi on , or tho prodee.t i nu tion : nl'I ordin:ition of the children ot' Cod

t

a tom l l it'e, ne a houlcl

aaunt om. our solve, nc>t to ,t;J1oculete c noer-

nlntt tho bu.re, s ecret, c,,nc~led, 1nocrut1 blo torekncmledge r,1' Rod , but
ho . the c ounsel, purpose,

i o th

true .Book

o:r

~-D

or cl1n::.tion

or

God in ,hriut .Tesua, who

Lif'o, la revec.lod to ua throue)l the '.l ord, nbl!lJly,

thut the entire u0ctrlne concerning the purpooe, oounael, trill,

•nd

or-

cllnatlon or Cod ,,ert11ining to our Bedamntlon, cull, Justitioutlon, --nd
aul vt.tion should bA t ween t1,>gether; &a p,,ui trea t s blld hus exnlu.lned
t his ~rtiole Rom.8,29 1'.; Eph.1,,
?b::. tth. v.2, 1

'!fi ght

tt.: .ldul,:llafn

r.,

~ a &l~o Chriut in tho lllo.rz:.ble,

the .ro:rmula cuntinuea and g iTeo tho t :..moua

o i nta" , ~howlng hov we ure t o vleu this eterm.al dooree ot' elec-

tion: "God

in JU.a purpoee bnd oounael ordt11necl: 1. 'l'h:&t the hwn&D r a ce

1a tru.ly rod.e emed ltn d r eoonoiled wi th God through Christ, who, by lU.s
t hul.tleo=:s obedience, ,,uttering, nc! deuth, has n;erited t'or ua the righteouanen \:hioh a yu ila before Go4, v DJ etemr..1 lit'a.

2. 'l'hut such merit

53. Walther, "Dle ' Absolute' Predea t1ne t1on", in "Lehre UDd ehre", v. 2e,
p.298. Op. 1-:lso Stoeokh..rdt, "SahrU'tl>ewels 1\aer c!ie Iahre von der Onaden-

wahl, " Lehre und .tohre, -v.2e, p.239.

end bancf1ts of' Chr1at shall bo :p:resentad, of'fored, . and 4ist:r1butad to

us through ns.o \'lord end Scorame:rrts,

, • ThBt b:, Eis :Io~ Cl!lost thl'~

tllo \']o:rd, \"1hon it to preaohatl., hea:rd, e:.d. porw.e:red, He- T:111

~

eff'1caalau

m1d active il1 us, oor.wrt h0o.rt.J to t1-...e repanteuae, and prosorve them ln
tho true fa.1th.

4. That lio will justlfa' a.ll thoue who f.n true :repcmt....

rocolw Christ by a tr-ue faith, and will receive them into grace, the adoptiun of sons, ml<l tl1e inhcritDncc of otcrnal 11£e.

5.

!&."hat Ee will a.l.so

sa.notU)r iu low those wh o c.TO t h UD Just1f'lec1, as St. P~ 80¥8, Eph.1,4.

G. 7ho.t He also \7111 ;protect ·i;h om in tlleil· ~•c;u.,t

\","8cl:no:>a

against the

dovll, -~he , !01·ld, tlJ:ld "aha f'losll, and rule omi. lead them in -is

wavs,

tll.om c--OU!l,n, ,•:lien ·iil wy stw,tble, comf'ort them unde1• t he c1·oos oad in

t1on, :-1. nd prosene them.

raise

tempt►

7• T'.ant He ,!ill also otre22gthcm, inCl"Caso, :m4

s11:::;l)oi--t to t he end. ·tlle gooc:1 t":or:-c which lle hns bogun 1a them, 1:t ~hoV adl1e1"0 to God's w·or<!,

~av

c.U.11e,-eutly, nbf.do ·1 n God's s-oocineos, cn4 fa!th-

:f"ally uso the gif'ts recoivacl. 8. T'.a1at f'!nsl1-f lie \illl otei-nal~ sc.ve and

...,,glor117 i n l:lte

e tcmaJ. those \d10m lie !1c.s elected, celled, lllid j~utitlod.n 54

Piaper points c.-ut on o.na.loa to this
nar,10],y, tho.t of tho "terminua vitae." 5J
aro dot01"'1Dinod , tho m1mi>et' of h ir.1 mc>nths

his bmmds tha.t lle cmu1ot !mss."

wt

001'l'eaf;

vlC\"r o-t

ow

e-lect1cn. /

In Job 14,; ·~.re 1"8o.d: "His deVa
02'8

<t: lth mb.eo; Thou. lu\at nppolnted.

Z!aither co:1 this truth be com,S.de:red

abaolutoly' or "nude". :t;o one woul d t h ink ot stopplne; 1.o prr,g o:r to

\'IOJ."k

or to e e.t • th1n..'lr1r..a toot tlle t!mo oi- hla death lo set c.b solutely .;nil. ha

con t'!o noth111g to

oh.af',40

ca:rriod to its extrema.

1t. That '\'.rould bG dotermln!stic, t?!lle Cnlvinlam

»a.t

Scriptu.re knorm no detemlnlam. God bl\D al"18D

us the moons whereby ,·10 nro to susta.1n life, m!d Bo inoluc!.ed the use ot
.
.

tlwsc mccns

\";h(Dl

He i:set tbe "temlnaan of oar 11:l"aa and ao 1-t la also

54. Fonmla of Ccmaord, "1'ho~ Declaration"• Art .XI .13~2 •

55. Pieper, op. cit., III,540.

with Elootton.
'l'h.o Cal.vlntsto, who v1<m' the rlocs1;rlno of Election "muJ8" • maat also
hn~ a. oorrelo.tlw dootrlm, namely, the Elootlon to Domnntlon o-r the

Decree of Beprobntlon. l3crlchof er::,,: to pron, thlu doctrines "T"48 dootrlna
of' Deprobct!on n..,.,,turol.11' · olla.·,o from t.,"'io 103'.c of the sltuatlon. fhe

deoroo of Election invv1ta.b q 1m!)l1os the uooroe of' P.oproba.tt.on. If' the
£1.ll-::lse God~ poooessoci. of 1nf'1n1te Jm0r1lsdge, h a.o otornlllq pu.rposod to

snve

0 000 .

then He '!p:Jo f'a.cto' r,.lo.o purz,osod not to save othera. If' Be

h.uo chosen or elected come, then

&,

has b:, 't!hnt ver:, f'nct also reJeotocl

othoro. 1= ~6 The o:r.~r t rO".tble ,·,!th t-hls m-gament ls the.t Sortptun an4
C..gd are not m.1bjeot t o the logic of f'in!te

c;an.

In thf.o case the loa!,o ot

Guel is u.if'_orent from the.t of man, beoauoe Scripture Jmowu nothing

or a

. Deo1-ce of' Eep1•obatlo11. The <1.lf'i'laal't7 which the Calvinists rnoet lo oauaed

b:, ~.;ho :fnct th.'\t t hey nsSUDJE> the oovoref.pt;y of God to be their material

p1·inui:z,l e , a11d l\ll othor dootrineo n.ust :tit Into

thn't ■

If' tho.t f.s assumed.

t hon the Dac:ree of Beproba.t1011 ,.,ould o~ neoeoo:lt:, follw. One of their
"ocdoa doc"ii1•inno11 is Ru.m.ns ?,22~J: 'l\~be1t if' God, ·,·::llling to she\7 1C:la
,·:ro.th, mid to ...ti?~ llic po,;-.-er inovm. endured \":1th much lo~o1"1ng the

veoue lo of vtra-th f itted to dost1-uotlon: and that He mtr,it tJ2lm lmo\"ln the

richoo of :1:1.s Glacy on the vcaselo of r.crcv, which :e had e.f'oro prepa.red
Ull"to 1,;;lOl"Y•u !!o\'lever, t he CeJ.vinists are f'ol"Ced to 1nt orpi"Ot tb1o to f'lt

into t h eh• whole t hoolo[lictll. suhoito • Tho1-ofore tho;r ocnnot. ,mderut:uid tbM •
o;;hc1-or.a it ocys of the wsselo of mero;v thu.t t!le:, ,;oro "o.fora prepOl"ed i:mto
'110l.7," it does not a nu t1w.t of the vosselo o'l ,·rrc.th, neither t'!lat thq

,roro";p1•ei,o.red," nor tha-t tllis wea dono"a.foro. n And notioo tho.t tho ttord f'o-r

"propr.:re" io 1rt90=9fo,µ"'f'fX. an active vorb; God _,repr.red them. B11t the word
f'or ":f'lttcd" ts

""'-,f fc&&W•

a midclle pm-t!c:lplo. 5•

de11ot1::og not

11D

~

tio:n of sor.:e outoide aubJeot. but rather dono-ttug a. :rof'lexf.ve oction; tbq
fitted thomselveo for dootruotf.on. It also seeu:s that they f'or;t.'Gt to

5G. :Borkhof', op.alt., pp.117-118.
56a,. Stoeoldlordt, "Boemrbrlof'," p.458, showa conolulve~ that lt oannol
bo takDD DB a pDOBl'V'G •

look r...t :mo thor t1ard:

ro~l.~ 1,J,tJISl,01Ju1444 •

God t1as merc.U-ul 'to them;

Jle-hud borne them ni.tlentl.y; but tha7 insisted on titting themaelvea
tor deet r uotion.

or

oouroe, u olde

rrom

th6a, the Calvinists simply ·

di t.rettartl or e :xplnln o.wr.t.y a ll punauge o reren-1118 to Goel• a ~lvera&l
sra ae.
The i"J ct tha t Sari pture ltnotrn 11othl11£ or uch
dbmnot1on 1:-~ e comi'ort for ue . Ji"or i f r.uah

tlle Cal 1r1n1at o would certainly
1a

a ].1,0

9

l!

r>redeotinatlon to

dootrine ,.,ero t aus ht, then

bo right 1n viewing eloctlon a s

bnolute a ntl unconditional. 'l'hon whero YJould our comtort be? Then we

could only despair. uut id.nee t1crip•ture ha s no ouch dootnna ls also
·proof' tJu,.t 1 t e:x:pocts un -to vie\·: our oleotion, not

& hsolutely',

the lieJl t . or Goel• o pl'Ond oee, yeR, in the light or tbe
Cert41nly, with ,the t oaohi ng

or

but in

hole Go s .el.

~cri p ture on ~lectlon ell pesalble

thought s 0 1' ca rnu.l aeourfi'ly a re excluded. I i" eo1neone doeE became car?W lly Gecuro the teult i s not to be oouaht in t ho doctrine b\lt r a t her

1n t.he 'hu rtlnee s or tha. t par.son's heart. For i t a person T10u1,1 claim thQt U

ha 1s otemal.ly el.eat ha will be suved, b11t it he ts not eleot be will
bo los t, reg &rdlens ot whut ha doe~ or believe&, then ua must anawar:

SoJ·t pturo tauohea no such d ootrtne of election. Ood \7111 nhver toroe or
coe rce Ht s elect. R:.Lther, 2 Theas.2,13 tollt. us th~t God elected ua

However, the .JOr11>1mre doctrine ot

laat1on should give unc\ doel\

give Cbri:stU.no the oortu1nty ot their al.oot1on. Evory 1>ermn should
be cer~1n of his election u nd s hould be a ble t o s ay: I kn0t1 tho.t God
elected me unit thut I ...,111 receive 1:he oro m

or

Ute . '!'his 1s not,

howa'Ver, to be aon:tueecl ,d th camel. s ocurlty.
Rama denies that onyone or.n. be oe~tt~in of h:I o olootinn Lnd c nathe-

m.iti?.aG 11 ,,ho tea oh nuoh

t:i.

cOJ."tt-..inty. I n

tl10 nct..nons

~d uearaas ot

the Counail of' Trant tt we read: ~·No one, moreover, so long a s he ia in
tllia 1nortuJ. 11:te, ought •o fu.r to preouma a s rega rds the oeoret nyater:,
of d ivine proda otination, uo to detemine tOT certa in tha t he 1 a aaauzredly in t he ou.mbor ot the proclest1Jllate; ••• tor e:xco-,,t by o.n eoiul 1'eval.at1on, 1 t cu nnot ba .k nown r:hor.i C-.od bu th chosen unto hlmsali". 1• 57 An4

tl.gt}.in.: "If' e.nyqna s a ith, tha t a:. mon, wbo l a born e gu1n " n<l jns t1t1ed,
i s bound or :Dli th to belie ve t ba t
preaosti n:: ta; let biln bo unc thama.

!10

1::. usaureclly in the number o'f' the

68 arhis 1:.{CUin brings to light the

qrnonstrum incertudinia" and ohowa the true ohuraoter o~ /\ntichriat.

Ood ' 1:1 Word doP.s not B!"loak tha t 1r.uy.. No, in it s entire pre~e nt
. a.tion
of thi s doctrine it t:..ita d f'or ,~ ..mtod t hat we a re to be oure of our
r.wrfa, .. arw 4Hll ,...... ia,u.

e lcct i on1 so &a~f e•l~ent k
'"God ~

chm:en us"

k. St. Ptlul. tel10 t he Enheoia na (1,4):

<ct1:l,'. !,,,to ~

the t1ori&t). And to tho 'J'hease.-

✓

lon1a na ho suya (2 'l'heaa. f.' ,13n ): " God ~th f'rom tho beginning chosen

you"

CicA•L ~

uanin t he aorist). And in 1 'l'heas.1, 5 ha s ays:

"l~nowing , brethren beloved, y our el.eotion 1'

(ufofEs ... bµ!_ l4'Aq~r ~ ) .

Thia iu uhu t Pieper cal.la " daa tbeol.ogiaohe
\ e guin this certainty

or

chluazexumon.'

our el.action in only one way: throuah

the lord, by ,-:hioh the Iloly ~,,1r1 t instils thin certainty in our heart. 59

5?. ''Cunons a nd Deoreos of' the aouna11 of Tr ont" , ·:u.terworth edition,
Oosaion '\II, cha pter 12.
58. Ibid., Se s sion VI, chap ter XVI, oenon 15.
59. '.rhe Jloly Sp irit indeed r,l s.ys 1x11 importt;nt pa rt hero. The "'.Formula of
Concord, .rt.:XI,'13 -741 des cribes His 11ork n s f oll.o\'IB: "md i noa the Koly
Spi rit dwel.ls in the ol.oct, who have beOODIP. bel:l.overs, a.a in 1 1s temple,
and i e not it\le in them, but impel:. tlLe children of Coo to obedience to
Cod' s OOD!JD8.D da, believers, like :1se, should not be idle, und muah les&
res ist tile impuloe or God 's Spirit, but RhouJ.d exercise themsal.vea in ell
Chr1s t1Rn virlaea, in ell. 1~dliness, modesty, tomnornnoe, putlenca, brotherly love, e.nd give e.11 diligence to mu.Ice their culling tlDd election
sure, in order that they may doubt the les s concerniD!; it, tho more they
ox~erience tbe power &nd s tr~ngth or ·t ho Sp iri t within them. For the
Spirit beur s w1 tneas to the al.eat that they ore God' u children, Ram.8,16.
Ancl although they oo:u,timos fall into temptatioA oo grinous lha t they
.,,,_.•• they perceive no more power of the indwal11DB Spirit of God, and
say ,'dth David, P a.~, :?2: 'I &11id in ~ luiat-., I um out of t f r cm. before

Sj'.leo1t1ca ll.y this

1118WlD

th&t only the Goepel, thA vlcor1oua utonmnent

of' Chrint and the ua.nit'eototlon that Be lontl

118

and valued

U3

so highly

thr:a.t Ile wll.lingly go:ve H1mse1f' f'or ua, c~n f.m..tlG:ri thia oert1.tnty. Thia
io what ~;tu.upitz a dvl&od Lutllor to do: "Dr. ,; te.up1tz pfiegte m1oh

mt

dlesen iorten zu troeoton und sagte zu mtr also: Lieber, mtrurn pla3st
clu diob al.20 rult dteuen ~pacul.~tionen und llohen Oedunken; cchuue ;~n die
\,und nn Ch1~i s ti, und &oin .3lut, clus ar tuar d1oh ver~osen IU:t, d ...r:iuo

wirt\ dio '\fer.sohung hervorncheinon." 60 .t.nd ragain: "Die Disputation von

der Versehung aoll wan gaonzlich tliBhen, und r t uup1t,; a,agta: · innn clu
V'o n dor Ve.roe?iung rlie:putieron will.at., eo f'o.ngo an den :unden Ohr1at1
ttn, und 1;ia r:.ird uufhoeren..... U r mueaaan in dem .:orta blelben, in

welchera Oott uno ottenrurt ,_.·,'ate Sel1gke1 t durgeboton. \'Jlrd, \1enn vd.r
Um1 g l auben••••• In 01lr1sto aher aind e l.le f-ichnotze verboraan, ohne ihn
s1.nd a lle varachl.oGnen. ••· 61 I,utber lt.ter gu:va the san1e advice: c•Deahulb
l am~ clla n clein oratoa a nliegen aein, dE.Loz du dieses Kind ergretf'en moe-

goet; due lao?. dtr aut• e hoeoh~te anbAtohlen sein; den, dor von der

:runaf'nu r:•ariu geboren 1st, und der

auoh zugl.alch r.ottea :-John let,

druecko i"eet a n de1n Uerz. Wann du dieoen ergr1tten haot, so b1at du

o1ohor unc1 wohlverwahrt gegon alle 11et1gon ?ht.ohutellungen und ge1'aehr11ohen ,i.n~ohl.uege deo Touf'ela. i t 62 And speaking ot the Rp1stl.o to the
:Romi.na in ~ia

Vorreda zwn Roemerbrie:tn he an.ya:

11

" .1)11

ubar :toJ.ge dieoer

Ep:2a tol 1.n 1brer ~r dnung , bekuera11ere 41oh zuvor m1t Ohrluto und d.em

Evar.gallo, aaaz du deine suende und .aelne Gmtcle erkennenE.t, dernuoh mit
der i,Juencte stre1tea1i, ,do hier cla1o

1.,

'ffii" cont'd:

2. 1

:s.,

4., .5 ., 6., ?. ,

a •. ca-;,itel

Thine eyes,• yet they should, witlaout regard to what tbey
exportence in themselves, again any nth 1>11vid, a.a to written 'ibidem!,
in the words 1mmad1otel.y t'ol.lO'lling: •nevortheleae Thou llasrdest the voioe
ot JliT auppllcationa ,1hen I cried unto Thee.•
60. LUthar, &"1;. Louie F.di tion, II,181.
Ole Ibld., XXII,832 .

52. Ibid., VI,18G.

golehrt blaben. Uernaoh. eDD du 1n alas u.ohte kt-.nen but. unter drsa
Kreuz und Ledden, -daa -.drcl diol1 reoht leh:ren die Ver.cehung 1m 9. • 10.
und ll. C" p1tel. t;ie troo ...tlioh nie soi. Denn ohno Leiden, Kreuz und
'l'odeGnoete knnn w n die Versehung nicht ohno ,10huclon und betmUohon Zorn
willer Gott handeln. Derum muez .. dum zuvor wohl todt oe1n. ehft er dies
J>in5 l aide, und den ot t£rkon .7ein trinke. •• 6 ~

:"iope1• says tho

&lUDB:

" D9gegen k"...nn clie e•1110 Erwuehlung etcher

a u:.. dem rw~ngeliwn erk, 1mt werdon. Do.a gvt:nnelium hu ~ ne8111l.ich dles en
I n hul t, dasz die Gn,e de Cot tee 1 n Chris to e lle · :uender o)lne Ausnalmia t1ngeht , und ,1111sz <lie Gnade ~· irklich Gnade und durch nichto 1m 1'en&ahan beclingt lat. Hoert und g l anbt dieo e1n 1-..ensah, · no klinn er nicht umhin,

ver iohart zu cein. dbsz um ~hriatl willon in Gottes 1:fe rzen n1oht ~ rn,
e.on<iern oitel hoisze Llobe gegen ibn, t'ien SUontler. :1ol1ne. Ja!uelt daher
oin c.zmar Suencler ohne .1o1tenbliok o.ur da,~ Geset~ eeinon Ol uuben ~ut daEa
EvLnael 1lun geri ohtet, so gl~ubt er 'eo ipso• seine aw1ge .Erm.ehlune;.
iCurz, die Ji:rkenntnis der e , igon Er ~aehlung ftlellt m1 t dem Gl&uben en daa
Evungelium

ZUBUll'lll'.on. "

64

•
'l'his 1: the woy t-icripturo itaolt directs us to booome aura ot our
election. It aluGye directs the sinner to Christ. So ut our Lord'a
'l'r-.insfigurution the 1'~ather said (Matth.1'1.5.0,:
in ,.,hom I

2111

well pled aed;

(~a tth.ll,28):

l!!!!: .l!. .fil:!!.• '"

41

This ts my beloved Son.

l,nd our "e.vl or Himself says

COlllB unto me, l-il l ye that labor a nd a re heavy l &den,

and I will give you res t. " And 1ohn 6 1 37: · 11J11m that cometh.to mo I Y:111

1n no wlee ccat out." It to also in this way thut Paul pre,tohed the
certa inty

o:r lU.eotion. In the eighth ohb.pter of Roll'~ na, a fter s p eaking

ot their aterne~ election, he then applieu tha t truth (Ram.B.32-34):
63. Ibid., XIV,107-108.
M. Pieper. op. oi t. • III, 64&;

"He tha t a1>nrod not Mio own Son but delivered Jlbl up fr>r us all, how

nllal.l He not v:1th rilm

l ~o freely glve ua llJ..l thiJlao? \iho shnll lay

a nything to the chorge ot God'a eleot? It 1& God tha t juet11'1eth. ;ho
is he t hat condemneth'?:i:It i a Obrist ~htat <Uoa, yea rather, the t 1& risen uR(lln, i,gho i s evan u.t the right hu.ml

ceoe1on ~or ue.." i nd
alle l l

•~~t•l

a■:

110\'I,

beotause

or

~

God, aho u 100 maketh inter-

this ~ot and knowing this: "~nto

t:bom:..~ .:. lcwa, o:r Clla!iat?" (v.'10). And h:i. 6 an&l\rer 1 a :

'' Nothi ng: 1 '

";ul tber bl.•ingn out tllP. tact t hat the entire TrinU:, 1>0inta us to
Chri .•t 111 ortlez- 'thereby to !!like us certuln

au donn, <le.oz die

(9al!1Ze

ot our eleotion:

11

\Vie beweist

ho111ge Drel'tbl.t:tgl-"..eit alle r ons ohen au:r Chriatum

wo'is ' t, in dem ale ha V~tera e,dgo W11h1 auchen rollen? 1~1t drei Oruenden:

denn l. dtLi. 1s t von ., ,1¢<81 t ba1 elem Vnter -besolll(?D11en: wen er wolle sel18

1.;acJJen, clen ,olle er durch Chrls t\Dll s~lig rr&chcn. :11e er salber s pricht:
' NielWJn cJ konmt zum V1:1.ter, cJ.enn <lurch rnich.' (J'oh.14,6 ). llnd abe~la:
' I ch bin die Tuer; ao jemancl <lurch ninh eingehet, dor wir-.l sel1g Pardon.••
·(Joh.10,V).

des

2. Ch1~1 atus uher, ulo dar e1ngeborne §2!!!. Gottee, der in

~teru Schoosz 1st, hb t uno des vaters iiillen, und a l s o a uch uns ere

ewiae iahl zwu e ~1g en Lebon verlwendiaet; aaemllch da er s uet: •Tut BU&ze
und gll:l.eubet delll Ev&ngolio, denn da s Reich
(llark.1 1 16). Item. er augt:

' Da•

Got tee

1st nwie herbeikomlt'len. or

1st ller Wille deez, der mioh g aa&ndt but,

da ez, war den Sohn aiohet und sJ,ueubet un 1hn, babe da a e,ige Lebon.•
(J'oh.6,40). Und u bermals: '1Llso hst Gott die He lt geliebet• usw. (J'oh.

3 ,16). Dieae !'redlgt;, td.11 der Ve.tar, duez •~lle r e ns chen hoeren, und zu
Obri&to k omoen oollen, die uuoh Chri ~tus nicht von oioh treibet, wie p-

sohrieben stebet: •r/er zu 111ir lromlaet, den werde 1ch niol1t hinf uaato&zen.'
(J'oh.6,3'1).

s.

Um\ .11ut daaz wir zu Christo mc,egen k uurien, 'lirket dar

He111,p Oeltst durah de s Gehoer deo Worts dBD wahrha:tt1gen r,1auben, nie
der Apostol zeuget, d tt er sprioht:

•oo

koenmt nun aer GJ.aube aus elem Ge-,

41.

hoor Gotte& ~orts• (Hoam..10,17), vann deoselbtge l.auter und rein pprecliget wird." 65 .n.nd to the queotion: '"Was sollon dahar sue cliejenigen,
welohe s el1g nordan 1-:ollen1 nuch diaser Lebn Chr1&t1 tun, a nstatt siah

mit Gottes beir.'ll.icham nat ~u plugen? ", he :;ives the ans wer: "Sie fDllen
von ihren Suenden betohen, Bueze tun, seiner Verheisz-11113 l)la u'ben, und

sir.Ji gun z u.nd gar uuf' 1hn verl::i3aan; und w11•-~r.lr da s bUa oigenen Y.raaf'ten von une oolbs t n1cht vo:r;noegen, rd.ll BOlahe&, na emlich Bueze und

..

ca a.uben, der He111g e Goist 1n uno t11rken duroh • a Oort und duroh r.l.1e s aarwn.ente. Und dasz wir i:.olohe• 100eson volltu.ehren, dar:ln vorharren und
be~otaend i g bl e:lben, sollen wir Gott wn Geine Onado un..-wuf'en, die er un&
i n <l.or heilit;en T~1ute ~u~aegt m:it, und nicht zr1eif'eln, er wards uns
d i e s elbige, ve1111oege soiner Vorbeiszuns, 10itte1len, r.ie er versproohen
ha t

Lnk..11, 11

tt. : • l o bit tat untor euch ein fiolm c1on va ter um BrotI uaw . ..ee

Mo,v, when Got, \Vho ca nnot lie, directs uo to Christ, He oerta inl7

means 1, h t He Gllya. "lilld this call of' God, which 1a r.ade through the
prea chi nts ot the ·.=, rd, vie ahoulcl not rngt;::rd as jugplry, but lmoY that
t hereby God revoE.la Uio ,-:ill, tha t in thoeo • \-:hom 110 thus oeJ.la He will

1:1ork tl1rou3h the Word, that thoy 1m1y be onlifP)ltoned, conv.e1rtod 1 a nd
saved . For the word, whereby- ue are coJ.le.d , is a r,,.1niatrat1on. or tho
Sn1r1 t, or whereby the S1,irl t ia given! 2 Co:r.3,B, a nd a power ot God
unto eal.vu tion,

nom.l,16.

uid. since 'the ITol.y Gllost 1d :Dbes to be eftiae.-

cloue through t li.e , o:rd, en d to strengthon a nd give power a nd ubilit,'1 it
is God's will th&t \78 ohr.>uld receive the 1· o rd 1 bellove ontl obey it.•• &'I

.

li'urthomora, we can be certa in tha t tho do otrino or 'El.action a s
preoentad in Sorlpture &nd our oonteeuiuns io the only corraot one, beOi:lUBe

every pha se .o r th1a doct1·ine redounds oolel.y to t h e glory ot Cod,

.

65. \ta lther, "Dil!t Loitre von de:r Gnaden'hu hl. in ~ruge un d -~1, o.rt", question. 81.
es. Ibid., queution a::s.
6'1. • Formula ot concord, '"Tllorougb Deolura tlan " , ! Lrt .XI 1 29 •

-----,

and aS,ves comfort to the s1DDer. It ls an a i • that ovor., doctri:ae maat

51.vo comfort encl oortalnt:,". A dootr!no v,htah leo&J to doubt or. cleepa1r

ff

oarnc.J~ eoc,;.r-!ty 1D •eo !pso" :raluo. The oorreot dootrf.no alone g1TOB man
tl10 assill•unce

ot bis elootion.

The ~".estion m-loes: What 1·1nd of a corlcJ.nty ls th1.u which the

ChrhtiamJ !la.ve of theh• oloction? Tho Ca.lvlnists,, on thG om hand,, haTe
dei"iuou. ! t as an absolute co1-tu!:at7,, bnsecl on the thoory tlul.t th9 Election

io "D.unlterablo end that o. peruon,hav1fl8 onoe felt oubJeci:lveq th.:i.t he waa
elect,, Cf'~ ot i'ull from grace. This theoriJ ts bmJec! on tl1e d1atlncrt1on

tho non-ole ot, ai,ec!al ;:-~€108 on'J,T to the eloet when the Ho11' Ghost m,rlm

! m::od1a.te]3' 011d 1n'Oatetib]¥. ~tu,, hO\·rewr. ts not an absolute certe.tnv
l>:acause it

fa baaed on

the emotions. Such c. eortc.f.:nty ,:re oez:mot e.coept.

It lo o. certe.!ntT ,1htch,, 111 tlle last e.ncl;yate,, le no oorto.int:,.
On tl1G othe1· bend, UOlil8 SI\Y' th1o le r,. conditiollal certalnt:,. l3ut

t his te1-m has o.130 been misunderstood mld misused,, ClHJ!Jeci&lq by the
s;ri101•criste.

Thereby they niec.in thc.t f.t 1o a certelnty which ts based o:r

rl~ndent Ul)On men' a a:i;tf:'1oude o.t'.d e.ot ions •. T"n.iB is due to their l'Oi'uscl.

to accept the "oola ~tics." Suah a co:wU.t!ono.l oerta.!nty we oennot
o.coept. Thie , too, 1n the last anaqs 1a • 1B no certn.!nt;y.
::Because both ot these prma have been m1suaed

tie

a.void them

a.no. r,xther define it ao a 001-te.!nt;y ot faith., bacaUBe, attar all, :f's.1th
consists a.lso in tho certe.1:nty of el.eot1or.; faith is cortairav,, UZld in
so 'to.r tlle1' aro 1clsntioal. "Adaquoet y:ird die Gcv:!ushelt Ala Glmlbem69\'Tiaahelt 'i>OJSCicimet. \ ~ sie im Glauben 011 clas EYlll?30lium "be1:1teht

.,

und u.oarhu.l.i> im Elnkk.z;g mlt der Et-;tur c18s Glc.'t!bons nicht e!:ue halbo,

condom. 0ino voollige Gewi~zJ1eit iat. DieEe nOl'l'ltile GblubenaaeniG?JJelt
r:ird Uoe11,er e,:U-:.i9 be achr1eben, ,,el.cbe Besch:roibunB l'lit den ,/orten
schlinozt: ' I oh. bin ge;dsz, daoz

nrlnr 'L'rxl nooh. Leben, ueder '!i?ngal Dl'lCh

'ue.retontum noch Oe1valt, 'ff"eder Oeaonwaertir~ s nooh :!UJ;11ADftlaes, "/,:&dor

1

·oheo noch T!ei'es noch keino nndere Kroutur Jll2lG nns uche1den von cler
I ,i e be t:ot t ea, die 1n Cl1rioto Jesu 1st, unoerm llerrn. ,Pn is
ih:lch b

bused upon the infinite ond unohi.:.ngP,nble prorrdse

h. s "'.n.id:

0

&.

certu 1.nty

t G>•l , who

The Lord of hosts hath suorn, oay1ns, Surelp an I htlve

tho ught, so s hu ll i t en

~

t o pa.as;

ntl us I ht1ve purposed, s o s hHl.l 11;

st and..... •f'r the r..ord of ht>sta hu tb purpoeP.d, &.nci. who uh.ull diGOnnnl
it? A11rl Hi s htini' 1H etretched out, and who s hall turn i t beck?' ' (IBH1Bll
J.4-, 2~. 27 ) •

J!owevor, no cto,
,;ec t i •>na

r

n,1 o-v '1!!I Chr1ot1nn ,,111 at t tn--oe, ruiea sare ob-

g::ai n r;t the certn!n"tl/ or Jl!a or bcr oleot1on. J..ct i t be stator\

r ot tho.t ~11 'BUch doubts a bout the corto1nty o:r our election erow out

of the nt~turul., s i nful he..irt, ha.vine; been ,,1a nterl there by the devil.
I~ n nuy call auoh a certu 1n onci t1•1uuaJ>he.nt f&1th pride, thr.tt one thinks

too his hly or h imself'; tho: may Sb¥ that 1t 113 modoaty :t;ot to ol.lltm. ttJo
l'lUch but to be indefinite a bo11t our eloot1on a nd eel~tion. But thet la

a f'b.lee l'lodesty. lio Christion ia proud, thinks 1buch of h1:r:aelf", when he
i s certain of his election a nd ult!mate s ~lvntion. In ftict , the more
certa in he 1s, the ~oss ho th1nko o~ him~elf', because his &ure :Dlith
il, based not '>D a nythins aubjeattve, mthin himself, but on c.n obJeaUve

tuuncl1:1tion, upon his :;nvior un.tl His eternal. Pl'01!1ieaa ,~hioh OBnnot
cl»:.nae. Tbut ia tho 81,oriou.s thina obout this o_e rtLinty.

But every Chrio timi is still oubjeot to the tempt u t1ons of' the

devil.. And tl1e tlevil. .tu goi na to \".hlsper to him thu t he GUIIDO'li be aura

of Ilia eleoti ,n beauuao :.~oripture ltael.t v.urns ~g...inat. t'tJ.liDG t..ac.y
h-0111

the 1'llitJ1 1 - n;i 1-t g iveu nt1111arous u omplaa ot paopl.c \mo did tel.I.

front the t &1 th. our t>XJ>erlonoe a luo oor.roborate& that. Then we must

:am: \1or: Let us not confusa J..u\·1 nnd Gospel. Pieper:
i

Die u:,rnungen vo:r

b l'a.11 und der liinwela uuf' clle ' ,oitgl.e.eubigen s lnd v·ollkcm en. ernat ge-

melnt •• ~ie g ohoeren &bar zum Ge 68tz und gel.ten den Christen nloht 11t,1,oh
d am neuen r,.en s chen, s ofern &ie in Suenden,,:rkenntnla nn oh GnEirla, Soltf?.ltc 1 t un d F.r m1ohlung t .r&s en, eondern ne ch d~ a ltsn •·ensche11.1 30fern th:r

I ntereooe o1.cll von Gm,de und .ie lig keit a b- und dle uer ~. elt zu~ondet.
U1e Ee sor gnis, d ie i eitgl &eubi~n moechten sine Un r.el1rhoit geg l ~ubt
bta.b'3n, 1e nn f in 1.lnruJenovun,;;el.1um ouoh die E.rlnlltuug lm Gl a uben zugesr.gt
und SOJ!lit a uch die e wl ge l'r ~·,e.oh!1.m 3 o.t f'onb.:!rt t,erde , 1s t unbe~ondet.
r

n a enomr.eno Fi111 k oo • t ntcht vor. </er Oottea Onttden?.usag9 in h9ZUC:

«ui' d 1.e 'li:rbult•.tn!! st -ubt, r e.ellt niobt a b. Des 1 s t ~ins in der ;::chrln
c3Ao1'renbf~l"te '?1:1t st.ohc1. " 69 Wa lther gives a si mil a r unur.er in his "!lie

Loh r a v11n lor ~nadenwabl in 'nage und

n bort •.: ' 'u~s11en ,d r a bar nlcht

en uneerer 1.r m1ehlunr; und Sel1iJk01 t d1&rum z-.vul:l"oln, •,, a il wi r j ti t &llon
k aonnon? :Hein; 11011 uneere ·: e bl zum ew1gen !."lben nicht unsers Jt'roOITIDigk oit odor .'u.,Iend, aondern a llein auf J hriatus '\! e rdianat und gnatldiaen
illon ,.and : e sen W1•,1andalbl:lr 1Et: darh lbon, mum ooi ns

i n<lor

::1.u 3

clam

Geborsam tret.en un~ atrnuoheln, l a e s zt er s1e d'.aroh • o .Jort ,1iedor zu:r
Buoze ru:t'en unil ::1111 der ! e!lige Geist d.11,iurch in ihnen zu

llokelrrung

kraettia seln, und, '7enn s1e in m1hror auoze duroh rec!1ton Ol 1uben1 al ch
\71eder zu 1hm b ekehren, tdll er duo s lte ,., terherz iLT.1~r o.w:zo1 3e11 s llen.
denen, d ie s1oh ob s oinum •·:ort tuerohtan. und von Iier-..son -:.iedar zu :lJau

89. Pieper, ibid., III,048.

bol'.ohre1n1 \ila c e :1oh.riebon otahot, •ar.z,1." 'IO

/'\ Del

Luther aaya

tllooe ,,a:n1age ~ ln ncrip tm-a . wl\1011 nsrn us &gti1not :to lling

or

;my: "D1e

r.prueuho von der Vnroohu.lliJ, \loloho dao &
'.noehen. luibon, Cl. a aohrecken
ate \lDS, aoJ.lon .:.lloiu aas au ortchton und ,1u2u dionen, dasz a1e una

::.nzo1gon die iichTI ohllo1·~ unaorAr Kraotte und Unvormoo(;on, un:t zum Gebot vo:.1auhnan. ,lonn wir cle.s tun, o:, s in.1 \1ir versllhan. " '11
S till

:1

iile ob Jeot. .:hon they ·ro re!ilin ad t!l- t :, ul o."l:,·i:. no one

··uh· 11 b3 iablo to ooparato us f'ro11J tho love of' G.xl ·.1hich io in Chriot

J e ans, our .Lord
011 c--1~hlng u?J ! r1 s

(Ro· .e,:S9 ) 1 thoy
art t

t' 111

cay: It i s ·true th;it God clooa

pro3orve un in our ta.1th, but otill. ,10 cannot

.lo:ar ort o rs . l vec ·,-;1th t h· t i'E!nt, beottuoo ovttn tho ,,onvortod
; t l ll

01

11lUn

1s

,oaod ~, tho dov11, tha \YOrld, ancl his tloah. ;,nu a o f'iuolly

it d e rm tl:s u i1on h ow well h-a c un wi t.ha~:ncl thom. 'l'h:h o'i> oot1on t o a notlu>:&·.

roo:f thot .~:;.tan 1:: constantly trying l.o diraot ~bi3 • ttent1 n o't

tho ':l1ric 'ticn u >on h:tlllaBl.f' a\r.,y from his suvior. :: oripture cloos not
:noak thus. Tha ~oBul'Wl.:e nhloh the ..._ ootlo ht.a, encl which ho e:10reQ3es

in

«>J::,,mo

a,

o,m --1uts In Juat this tll ...t, in api to or his o:ni weakneaa

a n . llh \rtoo:11inga, God •:,111 protoct him, aod will 3 iva him th.A p oiler t:,

ovorco1ul t he onulaughto o:t tha devil, tho 'iW>rlrl, :..nd hi,,. :tlosl11 Goel
";,ill not ou:t:tar you to bo temptecl a bave t11a t :,e &re

bla • but will -..1th

tho tac.ptc.tion r::.leo rJ&ka ... r,ay to oaeti pa, tbo.t ya r..uy be uble to b~r
it'· (l Oor.10,13). "Hot th&.t ,;o: o o.ro r.uffi o1e::it

or

oui·s elvo& to think

a nyt1J1ng u s of' O\ll'3olvos , but our sut'f'lcianc:, lo or God" (2 C:>r.3,5).
OOd said:. ''l,y gruce is :su1"tic1ent tor theo: for LV 1:1trongth io wda
porf'eat in wenkneso'' (2 Cor.1,..,.9). "Boing oonf'idan1. ot 'this very thing ,

that ~:;a nh1 ch hath begun u. goocl work in you rill psrtorm 1 t until the

70. Wa lther, op.cit., quaet1on 87.
'11. Luther, s t. Louis nc11t1on1 :XXII,892.

d&y of J'ews :liriot" ( hil.1 1 6). That io tho wo.y in v,bioh Saripture

t alks. Our auJ.vation huo been taken out 01' our own h&nilc r&nd 11.laoed
into tba h:i.nd o:r Goc1, .-,ho doea uU. Luther: ''But now, uinoe God hf.a

put my no.lva tion out ot tho way or :& n1ll, c.ncl buu tltlmn it under,!!!!.
o ,.,u, am.I ltLa nromiaed to :mva roe, not sr.oortling to r;,y ..orking or rmnner
of 11:te, b1 t i:.coorfing t o JJia own r'.r-o:1co on ,l 11"..ercy, I re ... t fully assured
and ~,or u:.r.ded tb t He 1s ie.ith:tu1, bond ••111 not l ie, ,_IJli 111onove:..·

9'88t

a u,1 1>0 ·,01·tu1, uo that no clevile, no udveraities can destroy ltim, or i>luck

me out ot JJia lwnd. '' '12 It rmttovea every t.embl.Lnoe of uncertainty i"or
us. Tilen why <10, wo lnsiet on t.'4lldng that unoartu1D which God has
n;·

de oort in? '13

It i :-1 f'rom thia certainty ot our olaotion thllt we er-in the greatest
c m.11"ort r,biuh

·11111

aun .r1m1 in Dcr1ptU1"8. Yea, the.t very oartainty 1a

our 001i.1'ort. ~e can call it the r.ioat comforting d'o otr1ne because every
uthar ooMf ~rt ia o!thar derived 1'rom it or 1& in aome waq intimate~
connected .itlt it. Deina sure or our el.action there i a notb1113 which
can trouble us or cause uo to daopc.ir.

1tl.eotion, tbe Jfol.y Christ iun Church '11111 axiut to the end of days. At
tilr.ee it aeema ao it tho llhuroh will disappear. So it aa ._t the

tma

-,f EUjah, ,'lhn thougbt that be olone ,r:as l.ott who ctlll uorehipped the
Lord. But the Lord ahor,ed him tbot there otill were seven thousand who

'12. Luther, ''De s ervo l..rbitrio", p.:;84.
73. It 1& gl'(i.tifying that in ou1• present union et'torta uith the Amerior..n
.Lutiler...n Church, H ha ve re. ched a unity in thi;;. doetrine, th-t c"Veryone
uocepte what scriptu:..-e oay1:1e Tbe new "Doctrinal ld'1'11'11ation'' of our
.:iyuod and the .,lll:eric n J..utharbD Ohurch 63Y6 on nge 15: "By sleotion of
grace we 1:1ean this truth, th&t all thooe nho by the grt.-1ce -,f God alone,
:t'or Obrist• & s:.lc:e, tln-ouah the means of src,.ce, c..re br~ught to f: 1th, an
juatifiecl, a&DO't1t'1e4, &Dd presened 1D faith 1!!!:!., !!!, tSraa. tha.t all
tudsa l~ve nlraa ay t'.r:.m 13 t urn'H,y beol'. end.>wad by wd ,:1tb r~uh, Justi1"1'11lt1011, 8b.not.1t'1oation, und preaenation in :rt11 th, .,,.n4 thita ..£2!: .!!!!.
.!2E!. reac.on. n:,.:;r.aJ.y, by a,-aoa 4lona, fer christ•a &!lk.e, -.n.J. 'bJ w~ or
the D•etl:11• of grace." In ita entire preeentlition it aor.reatly viewa
illeotion "a poste1•1or1,. instead ot "u. pr1o.r1.'"

h.Ld no t bo; od the lmee to Ba.r-. J.. So it \\Elb t,l&o C:.uring the l:ldrlle .a-..gas.
Du.t tho Lurd ,.1,.1.: y. koJ>t

ut Gud ua.a

llgi'

J'nr •·the ~too

lia. rmwl.n., until J utbor OE.-1!..e e.nd tho Church

in t r i\.'ll,phi.nt. J&lld

:.0

it i,lte.ll be to tlio ond

01" 1;S DB.

f he ll ullall not. p1•ovrJ.l ut,-n.inct it'' (!£1.tth.161 18) 1

bocuu ae lt 1 , built on ,h1•i s t 1 tho ::ornor--otone. The Church 1& coi:po::.ad
or intllvi'-luulu, ur Go,1' e oleot. l1oll, a:iu"8 Gou hh~ :•.Ln ,n me thu.t :i:

1J11t

one o f. t. hE- cJ.,:ot. , ! there1'01•i i.ll a

r

b1B

11Le1 i>t.u· n r

l iiu Ch1u·cl1 UnL orual .

c,ne or thEi atonoa in thl& building, one of t ho J(l_8J:l'ber1:. ot H1a. body.

ifot on& or the r.a s t o nes , uoli t>no of 1.l'aeae .i.to1ubu... ~ cc..n bo 1.•EJ.ilo vocl. 'l'he
· 1,h1Jl a building 1~. ""1'it:;,,y .f1-w:,ad t osether (~pu.2 1 21 ). 'rl1erttrore the

Ohr ~.:aa~i.ian Cb r·cll o~i ot ::. 1.ot!&y 1

J•.nll

h Dll

1 t ui ll aJ.uay-... e:xiu1.. n1oper! ''Die

t tickl,~rdt putu 1 t vcuy B)ltl7: "DeH neUL?.eren .:,..nsoh .n n&ch &in.rs

ia 7. ::.nd.er G , ttes 1 c:10 gluoubieen ci.1•1otb durch l.'!is 1;.-=.11ze ,.cl t hin
?.l!r ~.ti·eut, hi&1• oiner, · ort e lner, h i.er .e:t.11 klelnes :renuf'lein. dort o1n
tp.•oe ::i~e1•e1· ilaufen. Die taie:S oten 1,ind oblCn(le1' QnbeJ;ennt. Und es .-.cho1r.t Pin
r e inFtr r.u:tr,11 7,11 vein, rlnz.z dieser oder Je nor smo !mo1',r oich zu Cott
b elteh1·t urul ein. 1' 11icl Got"i,ea wlrd. Doch aas Ding ha t noch eine cndo:t·a

o1 to, ~uf \,elohe d6r•J•l>0Etol hior ebon nrachdl"Uaokl ioh l,inue 1 nt. Dieser
~ r s.t1·ouung 1 ,',01•atueokeluna l .1egt B1nhe1 t, ~ lesorn s cba1nbnron· ::uf'G.1 1,
dieaen r.cJ.Etlllbar ?.ui'&elligen Cor bina tionen liogt

l c n, Or clnung, ..y:.'tc

u Orlando. Die uebe1• die ;;rde hin z11rs treuton Kinder Gottes ?>ilden Pille

l~1nhn1 t, elna groszo VWJ:t 11e 1 &ind ckr.s JJa.u oge s 1nde Qottee. Ulld da:=. hat
Gott von T'7iako1t her

f!O

gov.ollt, gopla nt und goordnet. Der or:ige Rat•

fichluuz der .Rrtiaeblung ;.ur ' "incl a ol!t::rt beeteht nioht nur darin, de.sz
<~ott e1melnA vc•rlorene und ,,e1·l ut"one Seelon BUE der g;.·oazon ll&E.ne
horunagepiold ho.t, aonclern Gott ho t e iol1 u1n gcnzas Volk aus der Uelt

74. Pieper, op.cit., III,658.

r.uaflrleeen. ltt- he. t die lUnzelnen &1,e1oh881'1 ale :tosten einer mmma enganehnn uncl but d:lo g :,nzo ,·tmNa in 11nd mit den oinzelnon 'oa t en l !l der
i~ ,1uka'lt ochon f'nutps tellt.

it nnderon

ortan: er l'ti.t utch oino ew1ge

Y11·cl1e e1•koren. J'a 1 hinr t1etzt dar JJegritt 'lCirobo• o1n. Der • pootel

bet1chr e 1bt hiar nchon1 wenn a uch noc}1\ n!.cht ,ten :tr en. eo c.r>ch der
P.acho nuoh ,ue iarche Gotteo. Die Y.irche ! r;t ihrfltl ; ooen Ulid,iDef'r11'f' nach
n1nhte llnclerea, al.s •eacles1a •, Zus81lmianf'onsuna1 Ver"

nlun~, 'r.-,n3re-

c.1.tio' 1 •cor.ununio'. En !At cue , 1 ercar.ol.ung, o•~:r-ieinocha ft der Y.1nder Cotta&

oder ,,or !foiliaon.

l1fll> ■ l 1 1.

nrt nun noch n&ehor bes til!n t: der Coatus der

hU&or1·1a nhltctn Y.1nc1er. nus wa r der e\vige r.1ebasaodttnke lmc\ f.iebe:mille

Gottou : e:f.n grn:lzer Dund von r.otteakindem ••11

:>chon vor .G rundl.eaung

cler 11e l.t 1 aha Gott d io ~•a l t gescliu1"1"en, ht&'t er ooina l'il"che, neine C',,c,-

. i nde CY..'nsti t u:I rt. 1Jnd mis 1ot cl11s nun t'uflr 61n aroszor Trost f'uer o1nen.
Ohri otlln, beoondere wonn seine Vercdnnomung1 uo1ne unachoinbu re, vor~oll-teto :c1tellnng in der 1elt ihn echr1er nie dardri1er.l:t, ducz er sioh szgen
d•,rf' uncl a o l.l: ich bin ein Glied und Posten oines gro::tzon r.unzon, des
Volken nottee

11t Jl!!odon, e.in Gliod dor Kirche Gottaa, jk, ain Glied dar

e ~iaon t'irche, wolohe in Ew1(tke1t 1hr Funcbu1ent he.t unll L'U.f;I daher 'blaibt
nnd _..tnht unit zuoannenhsel.t, auch ~~"lnn noah, lfenn tl1eso Nichtbaro 1.:elt
in t ausend .,t uocke bricht." 95
,nd, beonuoo

or

tho etern: l 3 leot!on,

,,a h

vo the aont"ort a nd ~ure

hope tha::t u e \1111 1>ersavere 1n our .f\ 1th, th:e.t wn uill have a ble&sed

end, h Dd tha t

•o ~111 be hoira

or

eternal lite. Th~t l s , a fter all, the

retteon \';hy Clod revenlecl th1o doctrine t o un, nth t we through patience
ncl norntort ot the Scrtptures might heTe hope ' (.Rom.15 ,4).
I n oonclusion then, in ~rd.er tha t thin doctrine of' our eternal.
75 .. ~it no,:l('har ,1t, " Joo :tnhrt ,,e,· ~ hnnort,rte:t' vn11 dor ""inr::n, ,1tli..,an,
christlir.hftn Klrche?", in '"J..Rhre. und .,ehro", v.4?, pp.100-101.

49.
election in Cbriot

r.iy becou.o moro <;nd

,ore c:, .rortiru;: r or \ls \':bile our

dou'bte with reg~r<l t o it r!ecrc~&e, we shoul.d t ~ke t o hcnrt th~t e~hor-

t :1tl cn o f ::1cr1 t ~re ( 2 Peter 1,10): "',i"heretorc the r a t h er, tretbrcn 1 .~ive
clilig ence to 2!2.ke your ce lling 11nd election cure: t or it ye do•·. thssa

things, ye

hel.l never ff 11. !-'o r eo un entr£nce abull be i:. 1nbtored U."l.to

3•ou · bu n d n.tly !nto the ev e:.-l ncti !Jh; !t1r. f ~m ot our 1.ord !:.n ~l .,_ uV1 01· J'asue

hr i at• • .:Wllth~rl: · "W.c:.r ..w: r::)11::n .le Cl ~~t.:.biocn 1 r'i o r,ich ee:r I.C'h;o:- v c:n

eor On- enwchl. zum Tro&t 2.:nnehmen kconnen und s:,llen.1 n1cht Mueczlg
~ci n, c~na ern 1n ·ellen chri s tlichen Tusenden cich uab3n? r s.. lt t f c desto
\i:enl e::ir t't.~r ~n ~•:·ci:tol n , Je it~br s ic • c :: Ceb:tas :!:"r ..if't '!;l!.d !':t ~ r k ~ in
i hnen c •~l bF,t br.finde~. Donn cler Gd1:t f.otte:: den

u::er.r.iohltcn :-:"o~ .nisz

c itt , dat~ c1 e · oottes Y.inder •1ud." 71 ~o are to grow in ~race ~nd the

lmo'illedge 01' ui:.r LC'rcl .resu t Chri::t, :.m d .,,o the certa inty- ot our election
i,111 s-r .'.lr.,

n!! it s ev i rltnces 1n us -::111 bec:ur.o mre ran:! n•.>re 21 percnt.

Cl!l" eonr,t ,.:nt pr2)'er choul d be tha t Cod wculd p-!'ln.t us tbte. 'l'J;rou h the

:tc.i thtul u ae er the naar. s ct t;1"2.cc ~hich lie has ~von u s , t;ho Word £.nd
the s er

entE, the pos itive c erta inty ~nd co,d'ort ot <:>ur election will

iJ1creuce. ?:°J:.y !!e ket]ID u e from a ll clisputing t=n:l n tloru llzlns r:ith regar d to th1 E ble osec'! truth ..ni! g ive

11~ ~

s1 ...ple, child-like f'n ith to

e.cce t Hin i!ird 1 thnu,:;h it :la. a rqs.tery to us.

76. t7eltllar, op.cit., quoetiun 815.
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